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THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, FillB. 2, 1950
DI'. Ovel'ton to be Horner Melton'ls
At C. of C. Meet New '1-1 igh Pl'iest' THE BULLOCH· HERALD . Winner of theH. H, Dean TrophyBest Editorial
1946-1948
PIIlY It Slife
When You Drive
Roads of Bullooh
County
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
At the nnuuu l onvorntlon of the
SlntcHbol'o CIH�PlCl' 59 Roynl A,'eli
Mnsons held on Monllny ovonlng;
.'I1IlI1I1I'y 2:1, Homo" Mellon \VIIS
named High Pl'icsL
Others orncors nre Hllmp Smith,
King. Bill Aldcrmnn. Scrfbe ; 1'0111-
illY Armatrong. ,Captoln of Host;
.)1)0 Wo dcocu. pl'illclpn\ SOjOIlI'IlCI';
.John Bishop, Rcynl A1'1'11 Onptntn:
Rnymond DIII'den, Mastel' of Ftt'st
Veil; Chnl"1cs Mooney, Mnslel' of
Second Veil; Lee Hartley, Musto,'
of 'I'hh'd Veil; R. W. Alclns, SenU­
nel, lind .Josh '1'. NCSSIlIILh, socrc­
tury.
The cnndldfllcs received ror tho
Royal Arch Dcgree arc: .lumes r'.
Coillns, HUl'ry vouse, M. M. wu­
tel'S, Hugh Stl'icldnnd, O'Neal
Pal'kcl\ Bernie wntera, and Pini(y
Andcl'son,
Stn te otnccra were present fOI'
the mecLing.
--------
01'. ,I'llce Sionn OVCI'lon, (UIlIOUS
nuthor find spenkcr. will be Lhe
Chnmber of COll1mcl'clJ SPC/lI<CI'
'rucsdny, 01'. .lohn Moolll'Y, prest­
dent, nnnounces.
The Chombol' of Commerce
meets at the Noris Hotel lit 1 p.ut.
01'. Mooney urg'cs every member
to be present thnt CAn possibly at­
tend. It Is not often such fOI1l0\IS
people CAll be bl'oug'llt to tho 01'­
gAnizAtion.
Dr. Overton hus been In the
county before und ruet with very
Iuvorable responses. Sho will be
in the county nil next week fa I' se­
vern! progrnms. but OJ'. Mooney
thought there would be many busi­
nessmen thn t would not hn\'c."
chance to nttend some of lhe other
mcoungs and naked thRt she np­
pear bcforc lhein Tuesday.
Loy A. waters. chairman of the
membership and finance commit­
tee, rupcrts that some $000 more
have been reeelved as a result of
the letters mailed out two weeks
RgO. Those milking donaLlons not
previously listed were the Produ­
ers Coopel'sti\'c Association, snep­
pards' warehouse, Statesboro Au­
la Parts Co., H. P. Jones, metcner-
ownrt Drug Co., Statesboro Tele­
phono Co., G. W. Oliver, E. B.
Rushing, Sen Island Bank, Henry's,
gears, Rcobuck und Co" and Cobb
and Foxhnll Warehouse.
STATESBORO, OA" THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1950
Looking FOI'
Yom' Ilird Pup?
YOIl beon looking ror you I'
pointer pup? .
Ltvor-spoued. about 6 to 10
months old?
Cheok with Charlie Sims at
369 Savannah avenue,
He says that the police were
going to shoot the pup but
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: he's such n nice - looking
pointer thnt they gave the dog Continued from front pageThe power of attorney made by to him. He earned an Exohange Fellow-me La Fred T. Lanier has been I'C- "And now before I become ship to tho Unlverslty of the Philip-voked, and he Is no longer author- too attached to the pup, I'd pines to work on his doctorate de-Ized to do anything for me 01' in like (ai' his owner to clnhn gl'ec, a mission which canied him Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bran- Shown hel'c al'e two examples ofmy behnlf, as 'provlded in sold him and come and get him,", into wild ami trenchel'ous territory
nen Jr., of Hapeville, announce
the talent of Bobby Daniels, a stu-power of attorney. This 31st day Sims says. and resulted in his premature dent at the Georgia Teachers Col-of January, 1950. The dog wns bothering foll{s death. the birth of a daughter, Oebo- lege. The George.Anne, studentMRS. W. S. PREETORTUS. on Dgnaldsoll street and the Only Ule uninformed will ask rah Anne, February 2 at the publication itt the college, has2-23-4tc police were called. why Marvin wns there. He was a Georgia Baptist Hospital, At- been using some of his work. By:=;===========::.:;;=====;:;;;=;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;; scientist and engaged in the pu)'- lanta. Mrs. Brannen was be. special permission of the publlsh�suit of Tl'uth. The fire of Insph'a- fore her marriage, Miss Betty ers of the George�Anne we reprinttion in the heart of a man dedicat- two of his strips, The first one
cd to enlightment leads him to .dls- Henderson, of Wrens, Ga, shows the college as 'it is seen
r.egard comfort and personal safe- through the eyes of several indl-
ty in U1C search for his small block • ----------. viduals and groups on the campus.of achlevcmcnt to fit into the grent The other shows two teen-agel's'rnosnic we call civilization. Not roaction to a popular movie, It was
many men al'e willing to lay aside TC Beauties at young Daniels who drew the orlgl·
ambitions 01' personal wealth and nal of the Beauty Revue ad which
gain to join this age·ald crusade Rotal'Y C] ub Mon. appeared In The Bullooh Herald onfa I' 1m owl edge, But the Pittman January la, The George-Anne Is
family is among them. We mourn Jack Avcrill, dil'eclor of the using one of his oartoons In nearly
fat' Marvin; and we admire Rnd I'C- Oeorgla 'renchers College annual every Issue,
speol him, fOI' we believe the cause Beauty Rev'uc, presented six of the ------------­fOI' which he died is even mOI'e participants al tile' Monday noon Rites for Mal'vinvital thnn the cause fol' which he meeting of the Rotary Club.
fought IL few years ago. They were: Miss Betty Fuller, PI'ttman Sunday"Miss T. C. of 1949" Miss GayKimbrough,· Miss Jean Walters,·
Miss Betty Lewis, Miss Joyce Blan. GraveSide services for Dr. Mar­
ton, and Miss Ninette StUrgiS. Miss Ivln S. Pittman Jr., who was slain
Kimbrough and Miss Walters, and by natives In,\IIe Philippines In De·
Miss Blanton presented a musical cember, were held In East Side
program, and Miss Lewis gnve a Cemetery on Sun,day aftelnoon,
monologue, Miss Sturgis is an on- Jnnuary 29, at :l 0 clock, with the
try In the beauty revue. Rev, John S, Lough, pastor of the
Methodist Church, and the. Rev. T.
L. Harnsberger. pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, in charge,
Young Pittman, the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Marvin S. Pittman Sr., Is
survived by his Wife and a four·
month-old son; his parents, and
one sister, Mrs. G. H. Watkins. of
Flossmore, Dl. ���������������������������
----------------�---------------
Subscribe to The Herald I Year: $2.69TC Student Shows
Drawing Talent
Resolution-« .--------.
Special to
The Herald
. Printing - The Bulloch Herald
WINNERS IN BEAUTY PAGEANT-Miss Lonadlne Morgan. sophomore of Egypt, Ga., Is shown withother finalists after being crowned "Miss Teachers College of 1950" in the annual Beauty Revue atGeorgia Teachers College last Thursday night. The girls (sitting. from left) are Miss Caroline Smith, ofMetter; Miss MOl'gan; Miss Bcttye Lewis, of Quitman; (standing) Miss'Dorothy Holoway, of Cobbtown,and Miss Lila Harpel', of Dublin, Miss MOl'gan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W, Morgan, of Egypt,was selected from 29 candidates nominated by student organizations. It was the th�rd successive yearthat her dormitory, East Hall, had �ponsored thc winning glr1, and the second straight year that KeithClements, Ray City senior, was the escort. (Clifton Photo)
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i NMOJ. 3HJ. .:10 ')I1YJ. 3HJ. S.J.ICLASSIFIED As for Me and My House,
We Will Serve �he Lord
Religious Week at
TC Starts Sunday
'SK) SI •••• S31!NVd S.N3l101IHO
J!"d ,P 'S�O s···· 5>100S
1��J1S U!BW lS�A\ tZ
1B
t· ·U3:J 'A..VOHfl1VS
"The flowers appear on the earth; and the time of the
-singing of birds is come": Songs 2:12. If things in nature
as birds and flowers rejoice before God, how much more
should sinners saved by His grace and brought to be children
of the eternal Father?
THEY'RJ!: HERE! Come to see
them. The "Gone with the Wind"
Lnmps. Then there's the new china.
It's beaullful! And lhe two three­
quarter fout' - postCI' beds 3re n
liream. And the new "Sleigh" beds
that cnn double for day beds arc
�olllclhing different. Marble - top
tables and chests. Desks. Colonial
Rockel's in cmly IlHl.plc. Ve Ole
Wagon Wheele, three miles south·
CRSt of Statesboro on Savannah
highway.
fnANKlIN 7' ...... t:...�M"NY
IILIbio. _.110'.._ ......
IMMEDIATE OPENING - For
special position as plcturcd In
LU'E Mag'azine, page 96, Janunry
Dth issue. If you nrc n woman with
good appearance, personality, cal',
need as much as $75 in a week,
can work evenings 4 to 9, and arc
between the ages of 25 and 401
write Box 63, Vidalia, Geol'gla. No
canvassing, or parties. IIp
LOST-Men's Elgin wl'lstwatch at
the Statesboro High Schbol. A
rewurd will be given the findcr if
he will return it to Paul Nevils at
tho Statesboro Tl'ucl( & Tl'6ctlll'
Company. Phone 362.
FOR SALE-l.-pc. bedroom suite.
Priced right! J. E. Taylor, 206
South Zctterowel'.
FOR SALE: FHA hOl11e, already
financed. Small cash payment.
Call 518 01' 476. (Hc)
FOR SALE Kobe lespedczn seedl
recleaned 12 cents a pound, com­
run 9 cents a pound. F. O. B. my
shipping point. G. W, DUI'den, Wa.l­
Ilinsvllle, Georgia.
D,·. C. DeWitt Matthews, pastor
of the Vlnevllle Baptist Church,
Macon, will be the speaker at four
services clintllxing the Religious
Emphasis Wee k beginning at
Georgia Teachers College Sunday,
February 12.
Dr. Matthew, who camel to Ma·
can last September from the First
Baptist Church at StUlwater, Okla.,
will speak In the oollege audlto·
rium at 10 a.m. and 8:US p.m. next
Thursday, and FrIday. He wUl be
honored at a reception after the
assembly on Friday night.
The COllege Student Christian
Association sponsors the Emphasis
Week annually and rotates leader­
ship among ministers of Ute vlp"i­
ous denominations. The theme this
year is "In His Steps," Some as·
pects of It will be stressed In all
activities, beginning with vesper
worship at 6 p.m. Sunday.
Miss Ouido Wood, director of the
Wesley Foundation at the Georgia
State College for Women, will dl·
rect evening forums from Monday
through Wednesday and morning
watch pl'ograms each day.
Speakers for dally twilight ves·
pel's will be Statesboro ministers,
the Rev. T. L, Harnsberger, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church and
formel' missionary to China; the
Rev, George Lovell, pastor of the
Baptist Church; and the Rev. John
S. Lough, pastor of tho Methodist
Church.
Twenty-five ministerial students,
including George W, Herndon, of
Toomsboro, president of the Stu­
dent Christian ASSOCiation, will
close the evening watch medita­
tions within dOl'mitorles and In the
campus amphitheater,
Dr. Matthews was Minister of
Students at the- University of Ala·
bama from 1936 to 1939. He was
graduated from Howard College
nnd SouthWestern Baptist Semi­
nary, and later earned master's
and doctor's degrees at the South­
ern Baptist Seminary. He has writ­
ten extensively for Baptist publl·
cations.
NO N3dO OJ.
U!B�J.BU
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan. pastor of the
Statesboro Primitive B apt Is t
Church, announces regular services
Saturday mOl1lilllr at 10 :30, Sun·
day morning at 11 :30 and at 7 :30
p.m. Bible Study. 10:15 a.m. and
P.B.Y.F. at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev, John S. Lough, pastor of
):he First Methodist Church, this
week announces objectives for the
church's "Victory Sunday" on.Feb�
rual'Y 12.
"We wish fOl' every resident
Methodist to attend the Sunday
School, and one of the worship
worship serVices," he said. "We
are striving fOI- a record-breaking
attendance in every department of
the church. You cannot help by
staying away, so plan to attend If
you would help."
"Our other objective," he said.
"is every Methodist sharing In our
efforts to bring to a close our cam�
palgn for $25,000 for the necessary
church repairs and a new parson­
age. We have already passed thc
halt-way mark. More than 900 Pes·
Ident Methodists can do this job If
they really want to. Rally to the
call of your church on Victory
Sunday."
All friends of the church are in­
vited to attend ohurch that day.
At the morning worship Rev,
Lough will preach on ':.A Time for
Greatness." The evening topic will
be on the Fifth Commandment,
"Honor Thy Father and Mother."
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. George Lovell Jr" an­
nounces his calendar of activities
for the week as follows: Today
and Friday, 7 :30 p.m., SundaySchool Traininr Course; Sunday,
Sunday School at 10 a.m., morning
worship at 11 :15. with Training
Union at 6:30 p.m. after whloh fol·
lows the evening worship at 8 :30
p,m.; Monday, 7:30 p.m., Mercer
Extension School, Boy Scouts (8
p.m). and oholr practice; Tuesday,
7:30 p.m., Sunday School Workers
Council, and PhUathea class meet­
ing; Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer
meeting. Morning Meditations are
held dally at 8 a.m.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
,
Lutheran Church services will be
held h; the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday afternoon at 4 a'·
cJock, Rev, P. G. Langel', Ipastor,
of Savannah, wilJ conduct the ser­
vices.
ELMER B�,PTIST CHURCH
The January meeting of the
W.M.S. was held at the home of
Mrs: Frank Pro c tor, preSident.
Mrs, Robert H. Zetterowel' was
program chairman. Officers in­
stalled were Mrs. F. T. Proctor,
president; Mrs. Rita Newsome,
W.M.U. Young People's Director;
Mrs. Louts Campbell, membership
chairman; Mrs. R. H. Zettel'ower,
program chairman; Mrs. Lessie
Ranew, secretal'Y and treasul'el';
MI's. Cliff BI'undage, stweal'dshtp;
Mrs. Floyd Newsome, Mission
Study; Mrs. Resle Jones, Commun­
ity Missions; Mrs. B. A. Lord,
White Cross; Mrs. Floyd Newsome,
G. A.; W. H. Evans, R.A.: Mrs,
Rita Newsome, Mrs. R. H. Zettel'-;
ower, and Mrs. W. H. Evans, Sun·
beams.
Broiler production has become a
big business in Georgin. According
to the Crop Reporting Service,
there will be somewhere around 40
million birds I'aised in the state
this year.
- �J01S
J.S3M3N �01:l0BS3J.YJ.S
1950 World Almanac .•. $1.10 at
, F AHKLlH· �
0,1:.J3 COMPANY
I�EMJII'SL Phone-Mol S"ttsllcn,�
- Apartments -
31\,S
031�IV fl()JV·13�
-101 B aABS 01 Jfaolq B JfIB.M-
AnnouncementFOR RENT: Furnished bedroom,
reasonllbly priced. T. .1. WIL­
LIAMS, 12 E. Olllf! Stl'eot. Phone
149.R. (2tc)
I am now In my new offices on
the second floor of the Sea
Island Bank Building.
------------------------
Broiler Production
FOR RENT: Three-room unfurn­
ished apartmenl wllh connecting
both. MRS. B. H. HOLLAND. 133
North College St. l2-2-2tp)
B. H. RAMSEY
ATTORNEY·AT·LAW
Statesboro, GeorgiaFOR RENT-Building occu·
pied by Southside Super
Food Store. 30·foot front.
Has built·in mea t box, ex·
haust fan, gas hellt. Will par.
tition if desired. Apply, Mrs.
L. B. Taylor, 10 East Grady
street. tf
:.
lillYPINES! PINES! PINES! Vle willsupply und plnnt pines fl'om onefoot to six feet and glHII'nnteethem to I\ve. For details phone .10·
siah Zetterowel'. Phone 576.
INCOME TAX RETURNS n;Ysye.
clalty. ARNOLD B. ANDER·
SON, MOI'!'ls Bid .. W. Main street.
PHONE 33-6. I (1.5-tf)
WE BUY LUMBmR, Logs, und
Stllnding Tlmbcr. \OVI'lt.e OJ' call
Dal'by Lllmber Co., Stntes�;�30���
N"", .•• all MID ••• IM mod_iii·
""" OldlrrwbU. oj ollI StyUng that
add. sparkllng new dUtlnotion to
"Rocket" Engine octionl And jOlt
u thrilling i. tbe Futurolnio "98's"
iuxurlous interior I Remarkable new
room and comfort-new slim-colI­
toured ateering wbeel-new one­
plece windsWeld aDd wider rear
windowl And to point up "Rocket"
amoothneu-1he "98" Oldamobilc
o1I"en new ve1vet ...urging Whirlaway
Hydra,Matio Drivel See your dealer
I0OI1 and meet the Futuramio glamor
atar-tbe """ "98" OldamobUel
\
FOR SA LE - 6-1'00111 (three bed-
rooms) frame house in good can·
dlLion, close In on Pl'eelOl·iol.ls
street. Price, $5,000. Josiah Zeller­
oweI'.
FOR SALE-6-r·lll. house, in good
condition: IlI'my barl'acks, fl\'e
l'OOI11S in good condition, hath have
baths, on big lot. West Main stl'cct,
known as the J�ff BYl'd home­
plnce. Pl'ice, 85,000 . .Josiah Zeller­
ower.
13ENDIX MADE the III'st uutoma·
tic wusher and has the only com­
plete automatic wusher mace, it
eVl'n puts in its own SORp. This
washer can' be purchased for Qnly
$269.95. Sec them at Uockor" AI'­
Illillnce Cu., 01' call 570-L for de­
tails. It Doesn't Look Like a Record Player;
And It Won't Play a 1950 Recording-
+------------------------It's hard to believe that 37 years
ago you listened to it In awe. Ml's. Mann Leads
Yet, there it is just as you-
A I D'who are old enough to I'ecnll-sat za ea Iscussion
before it, way back then.
At a recent meeting of theIt's an uAmberola," and to the Statesboro Woman's Club, Mrs, W.. teenagers that means nothing. w: Mann led a -discussion on theBut to music lovers of an earllcr plantlng and cultivation of azaleaday it was one of the earliest rec· plants,ol'd players to be built. It was pointed out that there IsIt was even before the days of a wide Interest In city beautlflca·
the gramaphone. tlon, .wlth azalea plants standingIt Is now in the window of high in the choice of home owners
Fl'anklin Radio Service on East and garden planners.
Matn street. Mrs. Mann stated that azaleas,There's Thomas A. Edison's slg- as well as camellias, require annature on the steel plate with the acid soil. She said that the plantspatent dates, the last of which is must not be buried deep in the1913, It uses the old cylindrical ground because the roots l}re "sur­wax records. One of the six records face feeders." She recommends thein'Mr, Franklin's possession is an use of pine needles around the"Uncle Josh's" recording. Remem- plant, apd said t.p.�t it should bebel'? '1fed" or' fertilized in August, afterMr. Franklin says he acquired it blooming.·in 194.0 from a Negro who does Mrs. Mann suggested that fhosenot remember from whom he got interested in the growth of azaleasit, and camellJas secure one I of the
And It stili plays-believe It or several excellent books In the Bul·
not. 'Ioch County Library.
F'OR SALE-96 acrcs, 45 cultivat-
(Od hesl grade or land, balance
well tlmbcred, small housc on U.S.
�nl, six miles of the city. Price Is
I'cusonable. Josll1h Zetterower.
SmlJrfnel'-lrnoolhneJI-lImV srGlld­
out oolu. mark .M 1950 Old.moblle
"88/" }"uturamic 8tyling-with daz­
zling now feature. Cram grilJc to
rear deck I Panoramio viaihility­
.mart new interior ,tylingl'�oclI:etU
Engino reapoDlo-"Rocket" Engine
amootbneu-remarkahlo "Rocket"
ooonomyl And DOw-paired with
"Rocket'! ED,lDe power-h
Old.mobile'. new ultra •• mootb
Whlrlaway Hydra.Matio Drlyo. All
IhU at 1M 10...... pnc. yell Tho DOW
Futuramio "88" Ia wallinl lor you
right DOW at your OldamobUo dool.
er', showroom. See It--driYO It-­
(or tbe amootheal ride of your lile I
FOR RENT-Good farm. 1 horse.
Cood land. 2 miles from Stales­
bol'o. Cn.sh Rent. F. R. Hardisty,
393 Augusta avenue, S.};:., Atlanta,
Ga. 2-9-2lp
YOUR BABY NEEDS THE BEST.
Come to the Children's Shop and
look _over my line, Sizes up to 6.
Nice line of shoes a.nd socks. Next
to Ellis Drug Slol·e. (2-2-2tp)
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
a Bundlx: [01' as much as $125
01' morc, less than othcr automatic
washers, and you can pay as low
as S1.75 PCI' week for it. Prices
,tllrt al $179.95. See t.hem at
HIU'Iu.:r t\l'lIli�lIlCo Cu., 01' call
570-1. fOI' details.
r�, "\
JOlll'nalism Clinic
At SHS on Feb. 20���O�/·
I
I
FOR RENT-5-1'00m unfurnished
apnrtment, with hot watel' .. Elec­
tric stove Ilnd I'efriger'ator furnish­
ed ir desired. Adults only. 231 S.
Muin street. Phone 42·.J.
A. clinic on high school journal·
Ism will be held at the Statesboro
High SchOOl February 20, under
the joint sponsorship of the .... stu­
dent newspaper, the Georgia Schol­
astic Press Assopil;l-tion, and the
Henry W. Grady Sohool of Jour·
nalism, University of Georgia.
School� In the Statesboro area
have been Invited to the clinic. Lo·
cal arrangements have .been· made
by Mrs. D. L. Deal, faculty adViser
of the Statesbol'O HI Owl, stUdent
publication.
Leaders of the clinic will be
Dean John E. Drewry, Grady
School, and Worth McDougald, as·
sistant professor of journalism,
formerly of Statesboro. During the
day Installation of new Quill and
Scroll members will be held.
While In Statesboro Dean Drew·
ry will speak at a convocation at
the Georgia Teachers College and
before the Rotary Club. Prof. Mc·
Dougald will address an assembly
at Statesboro High Sohool.
..
'---� .
·Ufjr-----f U , U RAM leD ,.,__ .. , .. " ....FOR SALE OR RENT EmanuclCOHl1t)': 'I - room hOllsc 3nd 10
:l""cs of lund on Route 80: three
miles of GI'aVlllont-Sullll1lit. Cnll 01'
il ,·I.\' to JOs'luli ZetLcrowcr fol' de-
---.---
INCOME TAX RETURNS
�'" Til (ILl) BLACI{ COCKER Made by L. G. LANIER
fP""ANfRL PUPS fol' SAle, slIbject S. Main SL Tel. 488R
tf! ,·ce-istl'ltlion. ROSf'OI<: BROWN, 1:J-IS-fjO-c)
2':1 'Vest Main Street. (He)
(i'OH. SALIfl: Good lI�ccl "FRIGiD­
$1 on will I1d you a new truss ilt
A IRE" electric I·an).;'l's. 1"01'11101'-
Iy w;cd In Home Ec Depts. B\llloch
lnils.
fnANKtIN. '7' .. � :;ollnly �choohi. All well tat\l!ll aure
)r alill in exccllent condition. 1"ric­
,d right! AKINS APPI�IANCE
Cu .• Statesboro, Ga. (1-5HI)
Drug ("'..om}lany
]0 E. Mnin Phone 2 Statesboro
-- FARM LOANS --
4'1..% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bunk
Building.
.'... Y'O'U'. N" A ..... ,' OIL ·.·M,O.·I·L'. 'D"·A L.I'.
Pholle 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO 01' Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.. ,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring lhem 10
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASI·IER.
25 ZeLterowel' Ave. Prompt ser-
STATESBORO, QEOROIA
"'
vlcc. Curb Service. ( tf)
Basketball Fans
Get More Room
At College Gym
Church to Be
Dedicated Feb.15
The new Saint IIItthewa'l Cath.ouc 9hurch, locatid on the new
secUon of U.S. 80 near Savannah
avenue, will be dedicated with lpe­cial services on Wednesday, Feb­
ruary Its,
Father Smith, pastor of the
churchj announces that a tull pro­
gram has been arranged, with
church celebrities coming here
from all parts of Georgi. and sur·
rounding states.
His Excellency, the Most Rever­
end Bishop Francis E. Hyland,
D.D., J.C.D., Auxiliary Bishop of
the Savannah-Atlanta Diocese, will
pres\de at the, dedicatory servIces
, The program will open with a
Pontlflclal Mass at 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday mernlng. at which
Bishop Hyland will give the open.
Ing sermon. At 3:30 p.m. Bishop
Hyland will Pontificate at Solemn
Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament. Rev. Patrick J, O'eon
nor, of the CathoUc University of
America, Washington. D. C.. DI·
rectol' o( Mission Apostolate, will
delivel' the sermon.
The Academy ChOir from Saint
Vincent ln Savannah will sing forboth services,
The afternoon service will be
followed by Open Church from 4
to 6 o'clock. Citizens of Statesboro
and Bul10ch county are cordially
Invited to attend. Vshers will be
on hand to explain the many beau­
tiful objects In the new church and
to pass out explanatory booklets,
Gulf Oil COI'P"
Convention Here
Gulf Oil Corporation distributors
and dealers met here Thursday of
last week for a dlstrlot·wlde con
velltlon, with mere than M In at
tendance.
Representatives of eight manu
facturers whose products are sold
by Gulf 011 dealers were at the
meeting with displays of their
products.
Offlolals of Gulf 011 Corporation
Atlanta. present were H. S. 'Clan·
cey. M. R. Bowen and C. A. Brad·
ley.
Distributors present were H. P
Jones, Statesboro; W. T. Clark
Sylvania; A. C. Oliver, Glennville;
R. D. Newton. Waynesboro; A. S
Morris, l..oulsvllle; J. R. Dekle
Swainsboro; and S. J, Henderson
Vidalia.
Product manufacturers represen
tatlves present were H. C. Ficken
Albany; L. L. Amntels, W. E
Handerson, Wesley O. tAnron, Lee
Hagins, C. P. Taylor, all of Atlan·
ta; Bill Mason, and Jimmy King
both of Jacksonville.
The convention began at 9 a,m
and continued through 5 p.m.
L. H. Young, of Statesboro, sales
representative, helped with the ar·
rangements. The Jaeckel Hotelwas convention headquarten.
NUMBER 12
Farmers May
Insure Tobacco
The Bulloch County PMA office
announces this week that tobacco
farmers in the county may now
apply for Insurance on 1950 to.
bacco orops through the Federal
Crop Insurance program.
The Federal Crop Insurance pol.
icy protects growers against losses
incurred because of weather, in­
sects, and plant diseases. The pre­mium on this all-risk protection
represents only a small increase In
the farmerls operaUng cost. "It
plugs the gap in the farmer's ope­ration that opens wide when cropdllaster strIkes and wipes out, not
only the expected profIt from the
crop, but also the investment," of­
ficial. say.
Application may be made at the
county PMA office or with one of
the following:
Reginald Anderson, 44 th and
4�th G.M. DistriCts; J. H. Metts,
46th and 1575th; H. Dewey Deal.
C. M. Grallam, 47th; W. A. Hod·
,es, 48th: W. Eugene Deal. 1209th;
I. G. Wllilamsc 1340th and 1803rd;
Charlie R. Deal, 1547th; W. Lee
McElveen, Its23rd; Joe Ingram,
1523rd; and C. M. Cowart. 1716th.
C. of C. Now Has
$2,500 of'Budgei
Loy A. Waters. flnanoe chair·
man of the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce, reported Tuesday that
some $2,500 bad been turned In to
the Chamber of Commerce as do­
nations and memberships. He stat­
ed that an additional letter would
be mailed· to prospective members
who had failed to renew their
memberships.
Donations not previously report­
ed, according to Mr. Waters, come
from Bulloch Milling Co., Miss
Hattie Powell, The Linoleum Shop,
Model Laundry, The Dinner Bell,
Dr. Albert M. Deal, Bulloch Coun·
ty Bank, McCorkle FUrniture Ex­
change, 'Dr. John L, Jackson,
Franklin Drug Co., Chas. E. Cone
Realty Co .• Bruce R. Akins, East
Georgia Peanut Co .• Joe G. Wat·
son, Walter Aldred, Waters Furni�
ture Co., Johnston and Donaldson
Insurance Co., and Hinton Booth.
C. B. MoAlIIster, Everett WII·
Iiams and Dr, Curtis Lane were
asked to talk with city officials
concerning Improving the lighting
system on the main streets In the
city and to talk with county and
city officials about putting In pub·
lic tonets around the court house.
Both Lists to Be
Used ollJFeb. 21Bruce R. Akins, chairman of the Bulloch County Boardof Registrars, announced yesterday that citizens of thiscounty may. vote in the February primary of they are reg,iatered on the county registration list used in 1948, or Ifthey registered under the re-regtateration act on or beforeMonday afternoon, January 16, 1950.
MI', Akins iald thut he makea+-------------­this announcement to' dlspell the • ---,--------­doubt in the minds of many ctu- JUllIOI' Outgroweens who,wish to cast thelr ballot HI' PI P ?In the February 21 prtrnm-y. • say- en.He pointed out that many young Got an extra play pen thatpeople ot the county or voting age Junior hal outgrown 7had registered under the new act Then call Mrs. E. L. BarnH.and many new residents who had The library committee of thebeen here long enough to register Statelboro Woman', Club IIhad reglsLered under the new act letting Jp a nurlery .ectlonTheae citizens are not registered for the Bulloch County LI�On the "old list." brary.
You, lee, It's rather difficult
lor the librarian to play nul'H.
maid while mother brow...
among the books on the li_
brary shelve., looking _for the
latest "Whodunit" or the new.
elt book on child plychology.
So, there Is a definite need
lor play pen I In which to keepthe "younguns" while the par.ents are using the IIbrlry.
•
"However," he said, "it they reg­Istered before the deadllne Jnnuery16 they may,vote on February 21."He also explained that many cit­izens whos8 names are on the "oldlist" have not registered under the
new act.
Weather Plays
Fan,cy Trick On
Mrs. W. A. Akins
With the weather playing trick.all around, the tanciest trick it hasBasketball players will give lip p I aye d so far on Mrs. W. A.their squad benches to make more Akins, mother of Ray, Inman,standing room tor spectators when Paul, Doy, Fred, Ernest, Floyd,
Georgia Teachers College and Ers. Wilmer, Irene and Clyde.For, if she' could only havekine College resume n torrid l'lv· known, she could have been gath-aIry here on'Frlday night. ertng her tobacco crop' this week­By removing benchcs at the ends 'phtttng it in the barn (01' curing,of the court and !'leating substitute and having it ready tor market,
players In the stands un each side
True BS gospel.
And she has vieuet proof tor allofficials believe they will provide to see. A stalk of tobacco grownsl4ndlng apace at the COUI't ends on her place on Route 4 stands infor an additional 300 fans. Bradley & Cone Feed and Seed
The move follows a record at.
Store on West Muln street,
tendance of 1,200 persons who Five. nn one-half feet high, the
crowded the playing court and plant has 15 leaves big enough to
slowed the Appalachlan.Teacher plck-27 Inohes long and 14 Inches
contest, won by the teachers 79-06 wide, "big enough for an apron."
reoently. An estimated 200 pros. And. the soli, In cahoots with
peotlve oustomers W 0 I' e refused
the weather-not satisfied with
admission, and many other. whe just the stalk of tObacco-allowed
got inside' couldn1t see the game.
a mustard seed to grow under the
With the Teachers I'tln'King third tobacco stalk, producing a plant
In average scorln, in the National
54 Inches acrose with leaves 28
Intercollegiate Bukelball Aasocta, Inohes long.
tion and tormldable Erskine at-
Son Inman, fOl' whom life holds
tractlng its own fOllowing, an even few surprises, dug the two plants
heavier turnout 1& in prospect for up together and put them In a
Friday, washtub, In which they now stand,
a·growlng blggel' and bigger all. The Professors' game. scoring th� time there at Bradey &; Cone'lJaverage-77.• as of last Thursday --for all to see.-placed thom jUll below St. Fran· Mrs. Akins II 73 years old to.c.es College of Pennsylvania and day.the University of Montana In the
_National IntercoUeglale slatlstlc.
Erskine, the only club to hold the
locals down, lost nevertheless, 39.
36, when they played at Due West
S. C.
The Strayer Survey Report,
sponsored by the University Sys
tem, recently proposed a $400,000
gymnasium for the Teachers Col.
lege. The present brick building
got a $35,000 remodeling last year
but already I. described as Inade
quate.
An analysis of the new voter's'
list shows that on Janua;'y 1, 1950
forty percent of the white I·egls.trants and 18 percent of the Negroreglstranta on the old Jist have
rj!gistered under the new act.
On Monday of his week 4,163had registered on the new list.
More than 9,000 names nrc on the
old list.
VFW Aids School
Safety Patrol
"We're not just gOing to build a
camp, we're going to make this a
monument to Georgia's youth,"Those words 'were expressed re­
cently by Commander Clarence W.
Brack of Post No. �895. Veteranl
of F<?reign Wars.
Commander Brack quickly add.
ed that he had reference to the
School Safety Patrol Camp, whIch
Is planned near Cordele at a coat
of more than $100,000,
The VeteraM !1.tl.2lillll! W.....Departl!li!IIf"fIP U£I14CIIlI1 tileGeorgia State Patrol are IpoJl8Or­
Ing this mammoth project with •
fund raising drive that got WIder,
way February 1. The drive bere In
Statesboro will begin on Monday,
February 13.
The "monument" to which Com­
mander Brack had reference wUl
Include a camp for Sohool Safety
Patrolmen on Lake Blackshear in
Crisp county.
It will Include dormitories 'or '
both girls and boys, boating and
swimming docks on Lake Black­
shear. an athletic field and huge
dining hall. It will accommodate
approximately 250 .school patrol
members per every 14 daYl,
While attending the camp, pa·
C. G trolmen will receive top· notch in­
. Ity arden Club sll'Uction from Georgia State Pa·
S trolmen, members of the Federaltarts 'Project l' Bureau of Investigation and otherlaw enforcement agencies.The Statesboro Garden Club be� TI'oining at the camp will consistgan Its Project No, One this week of about three or four hours of tn.when, �Ith the cooperation of City struction in better safety methods.Engineer James Bland, more than The rest of the time the campers100 azaleas were planted In the will bc free to utilize the manycenter portion of U.S. Highway 80, I'ecreational facilities at the camp.know as Northside drive, After completion of the courseThe club adopted the beautiflca- they will return to their respectivetion of the federal highway section
I
schools as instructors to Schoollying within the city limits of Patrol members, the CommanderStatesboro as their first projcct. added.The first group of azaleas were
planted in the center portion of the An H Id rhighway from mast Main street In. . y era 0t.rsectlon to ZeUerower avenue in· Jan 19 Date?tersection. More will be planted •
from time to time until the pl'oject We need several cople. ofI. completed. the January 19 I,"ue 01 The
A photographlo record Is being Bulloch Herald. Our pormon·kept for the club scrapbook, In· ent file has been depleted, andeluding "before", "during", "and we need several cople•.after planting of the shrubs. We will appreciate It veryThe club will hold Its regular much II you will call UI II youmeeting TUesday afternoon, Feb- can find that lasue. We'll 01111
ruary 14., at 3 o'clock at the home by your home for It.
of Mrs. Bill Alderman on Moore Thanks.
Iced Lum�1' Is
Unloaded Hel'e
Handling lumber with gloves onto keep one's hands from gettingcold is something unusual-that Is,for the springJike weather we are
t.aving now-allows Math Aldel'­
man,
He thinks It's o,k. for his work­
men to wear gloves to keep blis­t""" born forming . . . but to pro.tect their hands from Ice Is an­
othsr matter.
tel'.
Math was unloading a shipmentof fir lumber from Washingtonstate on Thursday of last week
when it was so warm. His men
found lUmber In the freight C�I'frozen together. One board had an
inch of Ice on it, The car was pos­
Itively cold, he says.
He said the car left Washingtonaround January 1 and his work­
men agreed that it must havc been
pretty cold when that lumber was
loaded.
"It thawed out pretty quick aft·
er we unloaded it," Math says.
THE EDITOR.street,
I!Mrse Bryant's Kitchen" Restaurant,
To ,Hold Formal Opening Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Bryant announces glasswindows and its south side of BI'yant will rule. Away froin thethis week the formal opening of all glass construction, iL's outward I<ltchen, the salad room is equlp­"Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen," States- appearance is modern. Two large ped with Its own cooler and mixingboro's newest restaurant, on Sun- window boxes gl'ace the front' of tables.
day. February 12. the building. The kilchen Is a model of eW·Mrs, Bryant invites the citizens With a normal seating capacity ciency. Its walls are of solrd tUeof this community to "open house" of 50, It's emergency capacity can to the ceilings and removablefrom 2:30 until 6 g'clock Sunday be expanded to comfortably seat float's provide for cleanliness. Allafternoon, during which time re- 100. table tops nre of stainless steel.freshments will be served. Floors are Of marble compos 1- Thel'e is a separate cooler forA preview of the new restaurant tion, the ceUing of acoustical celo· fruits and vegetables and a 30shows It to be one of the finest tex and the walls of panelled oak cubic foot freezer for meats.In the city, and it Is believed to be Indirect lighting over oak trim I The entire structure Is complete­onB of the most modem along the gives B. dignified atmosphere to the ly air-conditionedenUre length of U,S. 301. main section. A snack bar stands Mr Rnd Mrs Bryant worked outBullt of concrete with slate roof, in one comer near the entrance. I plans for the new restaurant, ofcomplstely glassed In with Its A feature of the new restaUl'ant which Mrs. Bryant will be man·front conalltlng of large plate· Is the salad room, over which Mrs. agel'.
I'
•
•
The Eclito,.;,(ll P",gP
It's An Idea
TWO STATE AGENCIES stand together
this week and issue a warning to the
farmers of Bulloch county and all cotton­
producing counties.
"Farmers should not make the costly
mistake of burning their woodlands to re­
duce the number of boll weevils. The tim­
ber destroyed in such fires is oftentimes
worth much more than the best cotton
crop that could be produced, and farmers
cannot depend on this method to rid their
lands of the weevils." This is the warning
by the Georgia Department of Entomol­
ogy.
"Coupled with the fact that woods
burning is an unreliable, inefficient, and
costly means of fighting the boll weevil,
use of this method can result in prosecu­
tion of the person doing the burning, if
fires are allowed to cross onto the land
of another owner," said the Georgia For­
estry Commission.
We know that, with the continued
warm weather, with no cold weather,
which normally would help in the destruc-
tion of the boll weevil, Bulloch county
cotton fnrmers are in a sweat. They
know that with such weather an army of
boll weevils is gaining new recruits dally
and is standing on "ready." _
The Department of Entomology recom­
mends that farmers fight the boll weevil
through clean-up of fields, terraces and
fence rows, combined with an early pro­
gram of poisoning this spring.
But many cotton farmers will remem­
ber how expensive It was last year trying
to combat the weevil army with poison.
It is expensive to burn off woods as a
means of fighting the weevil.
"What's a cotton farmer to do?" one
asks.
Look to what other cotton farmers
have done and are now doing-turning to
livestock, year-round pastures. Those
who have done so do not have time to
worry about the boll weevil, for the pesky
things starve to death on a livestock
farmer's place.
It's an idea. Think upon it.
Statesboro Can Win
STATESBORO AGAIN has an opportun­
ity to be nationally recognized as the
wonderful community we who live here
know it to be.
The Georgia Power Company has an­
nounced its 1950 Champion Home Town
Contest.
This year Statesboro will be in a new
classification which will give us a better
chance to win one of the $1,000 top prizes.
Under the 1950 rules governing entries,
Statesboro comes in the 5,000 to 20,000
group which includes only 37 cities in the
state. The two previous contests included
Statesboro in the 1,000 to 20,000 popula­
tion group.
In the 1949 contest Statesboro did not
get to first base. Not because of a lack
of. improvements made in the city, but be­
cause of a lack of interest in the prepara­
tion of the leport of improvements made.
This is not a reflection upon the group
which sponsored the 1949 entry, but it is
It clue on how Statesboro can win in 1950.
We saw the reports of many of the en­
tries when they were on display in Syl­
vania when that community was award­
ed $100 for its honorable mention.
And what we saw is peanuts' beside
what Statesboro could have reported.
There were reports from .communities
which represented time and effort . . .
and money. Careful planning, clever ar­
rangement, almost brilliant outlays, were
revealed in the reports.
I'iat just scrapbooks with typewritten
information and with photographs sprink­
led. throughout showing "before" and
"after" progress.
.
And for Statesboro to win, there must
be just that sort of careful study, cease­
less work, spending of some money. under
the direction of s.ome sort of planning
committee.
We see it as a "Champion Home Town
Planning Council," with a director, with
members from each civic organization in­
terested in seeing Statesboro recognized
as the leading community it is.
We would like to see the city fathers
appropriate a sum of money that our re­
port might be able to stand up to those
of other communities.
We would like to see the Garden Club
handle the city beautification progress,
the Junior Chamber "clean-up week," the
Chamber of Commerce new industries
progress, etc. . . . each group giving spe­
cial attention to one certain phase of the
city's improvement.
We might even give the art department
and the industrial arts department of the
college an opportunity to tie in with the
the artwork that goes into the making of
im attractive report.
Statesboro can win this thing:
If we can get a sponsot'.
Verse for This Week
TIME was, I shrank from what was right�
From fear at' what was wrong;
I would not brave the sacred fight,
Because the foe was strong.
But now I cast that finer sense
And sorel' shame aside;
Such dread of sin was indolence,
Such nim at heaven was pride.
-J. H. NEWMAN.
Hotter 'n a FirepopperSTATESBORO BASKETBALL FAN S
who have been complaining about hav­
ing to stand up (some even returned to
their homes after finding no standing
. loom), can go out tomorrow night to seethe Teachers play Erskine College.
"The Little Man" Scearce, who is not
scarce at all, come basketball affait;s; is
making arrangements for his- players togive up their benches in order that there
might-be more standing room for specta­tors for the game tomorrow night.
He says that by ·removing the benches
at the ends of the court and seating sub­stitute players in the stands on each 'side
about 300 more fans can see the red-hot
Professors on the court.
We like that sort of cooperation.
The college gym has been enlarged
once. Now comes the "Little Man" who,for the last two years, has given us such
a hot outfit that he is screaming for more
and more space.
The Professors have burnt up the floorsall over this section.
More than 1,200 people crowded the
small gym to see them play the Appala­chian game, which the Professors won 79
to M. That night, 200 were turned awayfrom the doors and many who did man­
age to get inside the doors couldn't see
the game.
_
The "Little Man's" team- is rankingthird in average scoring in the National
lntercollegiate Basketball Association.
With a game-scoring average of 77.4 they
are just below St. Francis College of
Pennsylvania and the University of Mon­
tana in the statistics.
The Strayer SUl'Vey Report, sponsored
by the University System, recently pro­
posed a $400,000 gymnasium for our col­
lege here .. The present gym got a $35,000
going over last year and with' the Teach­
ers hotter 'n a firepopper they need more
space-before they explode.
Let's help "The Little Man' keep his
boys hot.
Let's help the college get him a new
gym. I
Therein Lies Our Future
MAX LOCKWOOD, superintendent of the
Statesboro Recreation Department, re­
ports this week that Memorial Park is be­
coming increasingly popular with more
and more people participating in the
program. "Citizens of all ages," he says.
The Community Center is one of the
best investments the city of Statesboro
and its citizens .have. 'It also shows up
vaguely on the city's balance sheet.
But an accounting of 'our investment in
youth cannot be put in dollars and cents
by an accountant.
It is something too intangible. It is
something too precious to be thought of
in terms of dollars and cents.
Acknowledged to be one of the best
recreation programs in the Southeast, we
must keep it so. We must protect our in-
vestment in our youth.
.
For therein lies our futul·e.
Which Way Out? .
PHILOSOPHY SAYS: Think your way
out. Politics says: Spend your way out.'
Industry says: Work your way out. Com­
munism says: Strike your way out. Fasc­
ism says: Bluff your way out.
The,Bible says: Pray your way out. But
Chl'ist says: "I am the way out."-An-·
drew Johnson, "PI'ieon Mirrol·."
-
€an Lon!! E�dure?
r:
The Editor's Uneasy �h�ir
THERE'S A BIT OF POETRY in Savannah's most enthusiastic ca­
Jack McCartney. assistant to mellla fanciers.
Marion Wise, president of the cen­
of Ooorllla Railway Company.
For only a man with a love fo,·
the beautiful could have dreamed
up the idea of bedecking the Nan­
cy Hankll U with beautiful flowers
and sending he,' from Savannah to
AU8nta.
That's just what he did.
Last. Saturday we went to At­
lanta.
We boarded the Nancy at Dovel'
and BOOn aftel' making ourselves
comfortable, pretty ladies came
along and pinned lovely camelllas
in our coat lapels and invited us to
the lounge car to see the array of
Savannah'. loveliest camelllas.
We accepted. And it was loveiy.
The entire lounge care was gtv-
:�ho:serlt!:lt��l�lo�:r h:��: ::� • -----.
Uves of the people of South 0001" THE ALMANAC; 8A Y8 THEgia. WEA'1'HER THl8 WllEK-There wet"e dozens of (It'I'snge-
menta�am�lllas with azaleas. .. TODAY, Feb. _rainy.came1l1as with moss ... �ame1l11lB FRIDAY, Feb, lG-cl.ar.
alone. . .. • 8ATURDAY, Feb; 1I-oI.ar.The snack bar was blank.ted SUNDAY, Feb. 12-ralny.with blooms, the walls behind the MONDAY, F.b, IS-rainy.snack bar were covered with them TUESDAY, Feb. 14-ralny.. .. hundreds and hundreds. WEDNE8DAY, Feb. I_rainy.A c!l1' full of came1l11lB.
Savannah going to the Camellla 1 BI:IT DON'T BLAME U8 IFShow at the Biltmore Hotel In At- THE ALMANAC 18 WRONG Iklnta.
With tho flowers were many of •
There was Mrs. Earl Winth,·op
Clapp, director of the Savannah
Garden Center (it was she who
helped organize the Statesboro
Oarden Club); Melba Porter, Eliz­
abeth Baggett, J. M. Braswell, Mr.
and Mrs. 'McInt08h, and scores of
others.
Mr. Braswell gave us Il lesson
in identifying some of the hun­
dreds of varieties. In the center of
the car was a huge square with 31
varieties, all grown in MI'. Bras­
well's gardens, "Avalon." He call­
ed them off with all that pride
which charactOTizes a camellla
grower, "Enrico Bettont ... Herme
(Souv. de Henri Ouichard) .
•
Harlequin . . . Victory Elmamtel
. .. Mathotiana Rubra ... Glgan­
tea ... Datkagura , .. Oonckelari,"
and so on through the entire list.
And when he finished, they were
all st1l1 pretty japonicas to us­
that's what grandma called them.
Mrs. Clapp and we talked about
the Statesboro Garden Club which
she claims for her own. She vis­
ualizes great service to Statesboro
by those young women.
Then back in our seat we talk­
ed for 11 long time with the Cen­
tral's J. Loyd Burrell, editor of
the company's magazine. We talk­
ed of the Nancy and the communi­
ties she serves. Representing the
Central, he seeks waYIl of improv­
ing service and listens to what peo­
ple have to say.
And In no time we were in At­
lanta.
And our camellia fanciers were
on their way to the Biltmore Ca­
me1l1a Show:obUVious of all about
them.
And as they fioated off we
thought, wistfUllY perhaps, of our
poor, spindly Pin k Pertection
standing by itself in the back cen­
ter of our yard and its efforts to
furnish us with its few small
blooms.
And we, too, held up our heads
. for Itls ourn.•
."
All's Fair .•.. by Jane
A tiny, blue-eyed baby, blonde hair and dainty clothes­
Reminds you of the lOng, "Mighty Lak a Rose."
Her name is) Deborah Ann; she arrived on Ground Hog Day.Sunshine or shadow, we hope she'll ba happy and gay .Thls.oncc we'll sing her praises as fond grandmamaa do;After this we'lI�remember there are othel'> babies, too.
In fact, we share the apoUlght with catherine and he. twins:About the time she gets one qUiet, the other one .begins.The doctor asked Brownie, ."Do you want a boy or girl?""Doesn't matter," muttered Brownie, his head in a whirl.
"Don't know what you ordered, but you got both," the doctor said.The nurses hurried forward- to put Daddy to bed.
SO, NOW the W. P. Browns ed. So, that's how it was. Love athave BUI, Betty and Bobby. BUI, first sight. Marcus Toole elabo­who was iookinc forward to hav- rates on It: "I can judge a realIng on. playmate, when told there beauty even with its hair skinned
were TWO, shouted with glee, back or its face in 11 mud pack."I've got 11 THOUSAND play- Last week Virginia received a reg­mates!" istered air man package. All the
way from Texas Mark had sent
the lovely .ngairement ,·ing. The
day is .et, wedding plans are com­
plete and, If we're ever out In
Texas, we're going to look 'em up.
SAW GENIE (Mrs. A. 0.)
BLAND In the dime store one
morning iast week having a won­
derful time playing with a pink
rabbit. You mashed a bulb and the
rabbit hopped. With all those
squirrels - yet Oenle Uk.. toy.,
too.
ROSA (Mrs. L.J SELIGMAN
had prepared the most tempting
food-dished it up in her prettiest
china, and placed it on a lovely
. tray nnd went tripping to the bed­
room to take it to Louis. And trip
she did, Down went the tray, down
went the food, and�·down went
Rosa. She bewailed the loss of her
-china, all the lovely food-but her
frac�ured finger went unnoUced
unUI her attention was called to It.
NECIE FLETCHER nominated
as "good neighbor" by her neigh­
bor. Ruth Waters. Those exquisite
camellias that you have seen all
season at Waters' Furniture Store
were plnced the r e by Necle
Fletcher.
DAN CUPID INVADES BEAU·
TY SHOP: Virginia DIlrden was
at the Co-Ed Beauty Parlor get­
Ung a cold wave. Hail' skinned
back, wound tlgbUy in those shiny
doo·dads. In walked a handsome
stranger. He was a traveling sales­
man. Oh, no! You haven't heard
this one! Tommie ,Thomason Intro­
duc� the youn, man who was sel1-
ing beauty shop supplies. "Did you
say 'Miss' ?"Ihe queried With a 80rt
of look in his eyes. Tommie nodd·
A STUDY IN BLACK AND
WHITE: Bedtime comes too early
for moat children. Scrubbln and
tubbin' Is not always a happy ex­
perience, but Mary Ruth Dodd
does cooperate with Roddy. She
gets the tub ready, dumps in the
toys and Roddy hops in. Mary
Ruth leaves him without getUng
soap in his eyes or pracUcally tak­
inc his ears off. one at a time. On
this occasion. she left him happily Ieqgaged with his toys. Later,
much later, she jumped up as if
.
someone had gIven her a hotfoot. 11'Had he gone to sioop? Maybehe was drowned? Even now he
must-o-o·h-h-h! Trembling hands
opened the door. Yes, "Roddy was
in the tub-all lathered. So was
"Skeets," his black cocker spaniel.
OR WAS IT THROUGH THE
KEYHOLE? Dr. E. N. Brown hllB
has opened a dental office in Met- ,
tel' and Margaret Hamllton and
her mother take turns assisting in
his office. Margaret was driving
on this paITticular occasion. Mrs.
Brown had gone to Savannah. As
they n.....ed the otflce Dr. -Brown
began to fumble around for. the
key. "Have you got the office key,
Margaret?" She shook her head.
FInally, one of tham remembered.
It was in the other car which was'
already on Its way to Savannah.
What did they do? You guessedit right off. The petite Margaret
was shoved through the transom,and soon the door was open.
LEFT IN THE LURCH, but not
at the church: Monday morningwhen Sidney Dodd took the train
for Atlanta, Mary Ruth' was left
by the tracks. Suddenly it dawned
on her that Sidney had the cal'
keys with him. John Moon.y was
just getting aboard as the train
was starting to move. Mary Ruth
explained her plight and John hur­
ried to deliver her message and
poor Mary Ruth had to racc down
the track to get the key which
hurtled through the window. She
must be good! The Nancy Hanks
Is a racer.
LOOK MAOAZINE was a sell­
out last week. And why not? With
that whole page picture of Gwen
West peering Into the sky with a
look Ilke Joan of Arc hearing the
VOICES.
Aa ever,
JANE.
.lV. DOLLARS
to Iii.
MARCH of DIMES
.'
Dottie Hargrove's
• DOTS.
STRICTLY FOR THE LADIES
Beauty Counselor, a line of cos­meUcs born in 1931 in Det,·oit.Miohigan, is being introduced toladles of Waycroes. I know, be.
cause I'm one of their "counss],ore."
Theh' product cannot be pur­ohased over the counter-insteadthe counaelors work by appoint:ment and give presentations (ac­tuai faciais and trained Ups on the
correct care for each type of skin)
I In the home.
The fh'st page of the presentn­non brochure quotes Ruth Murrinin Good Housekeeping Magazine:"To learn to be u beauty, there's
no place like home." The peraonnlskin analysis and makeup lets you"try before you buy," thus pre­venting cosmetic mistakes.
The old way of buying makeupresulted in purchases that did
nothing for your parUcular type ofskin. Perhaps you wore allowed to
try the IlpsUcks on your Iiand, but
that was an unsatlsfaotory test,and I'll bet there are several un­
used .tubes around the house right
now, just because you didn't like
the effect \V hen you finallysmoothed it on.
The Beau ty Counselor way lets
you try several shades-gives youtrained color advice, and you can
see .how "Robin Red" 01' "HOlly.berry" looks with your complexionand costume. You can dabble to
your heart's content until you find
YOUR shade.
The counselors strive for make­
up that doesn't look made-up. Thc
kits contain everything rrom clean.
sers to colognes, and each skin
type, whether dry, normal, oily, 01'
combination, get 8 the correct
cleenstng, lubrication, stimulation,and protection.
Theil' skin care is based on what
you do for your body. You know
it's good to bathe-and it's Vitally
Important to cleanse your face.
You know it's good to exercise;
Similarly, your face needs stimula­
tion. You have to eat to live: in
our civilization and cUmate, the
skin needs, -not feeding," but lu­
brication. And, lastly, you dress.
not for modesty, but for protec­
tion. With Beauty Counselor, you
protect the face from the IIf effects
of dirt and soot by a special face
dress or "protectlon."
Mrs. Bruoe Hodgson, of Atlanta,
is regional director for this lIne,
and she brought Jo White, of Bain­
bridge, with her Wednesday to
give me a booster shot. Mrs. Hodg­
son gave presentations to two la­
dies with whom I had appoint­ments and one of them wants to
be a. counselor. So, now, we are
two. ,
Didja hear about the woman
who had a mudpack In a beauty
parlor and, when asked about. the
results, said, "The mudpack· was
just fine, but when they took it off,
we were right back to my same
old face." There are no mudpacksin this line, but there is a perfectly
refreshing ritual called "Dinne,'
Party Pickup." It·s fascinating tostart from a clean face and with
the correct creams, powd�r and
rouge, create a lovely Illusion.
I'm soid on their products-fromIhe feminine aids and foaming
shampoos to a recentiy added Bee­
man's line for men. It should be
lucrative fol' me, too, because It is
no mOl'e expensive than any com­
parable line of cosmetics; in fact,it is less expensive than most,
You know how I preach that
staying busy keeps you happy?That something to plan,tor can re­
Vitaiize you? Well, I've stoppedbiting my nalls because I don't be­
lieve a counselor should have
rough, ohewed-up fingers. I find
myself subconsciously wondering ifa new acquaintance would look
better with Fair or Medium Rose
powder. I'm budgeting my days toallow time for two or. three pre­sentations a day and I'm gettingalong all right with my housework.
Beth wll1.go wIth me as long asshe behaves. Meeting and talking. with strangers Is good for every­one and I belleve it will keep herfrom being timid.
Continued on Page 7.
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Electricity Aids InFarm Bureau Not Yet Strong Enough� Potato ProductionSays H R Y dl F d . D· Ellecll'lclty and sweet pcunoea• . an. e, e eranon irector make an excellent combination.
Electl'lcity will help produce and
keep sweet potatoes nnd sweet po­
o.toes will sell good und help pay
he current bill. R. C. Hull nnd his
Sillily find the two Inaepuraulo.
Mr. Han first used an eleotric
able In his sweet potato bed to
grow plants. This electrically heal­
ed bed grew planls In ] T to 21 days
that were Inrge enough to set in
the field. Thai, got hhu off to an
arly start. Lots of potutoea were
sold early at n good price. But he
had some 000 bushels thut did not
ell.
These excess potatoes were put
in u curing house healed with elec­
triclty. The pctntoes WCI'C cured
just ns well as any kiln dried po­
tatoes erom commcrctnt plants.
They ore now being Bold at a ra­
vorable price.
Mr. Hull thinks It Is essenttal
that good clean planting seed be
used and nothing but the best po­
tatoes, free of any disease, be put
in the curing house, Good eatingand planting potattea nrc now
corning out of this. house.
Farm Bureau
The Oecrgtn Farm Burunu Is notyet strong enough to malte certaindeah'ed legtslaucn be pnased, H. R.Yandle, director of public relntlonsfor the federation, stated to theBrooklet Farm Bureau Wednesdaynight.
Mr. Yandle pointed out as proofof his statement how the FarmBureau's livestock sanitation and
hospitalization bills WCI'C treatedby the leglalature nt this session.He stated that all the oppositionto these blils came rrom countieswhere tho Farm Bureau did nothave many members.
A livestock clinic w11l be "eld atBUlloch Stockyards on Wednesday,
FcbI'U81'Y 15, from about 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., County Agent ByronOyer announces.
Dr. L. R Smith. Atlanta veter­
inRrlan: Charles E. BeU, Exoonsion
Servicc livestock speetaltst from
Athens; a livestock specialist from
Tifton, and others will participateIn the program.
.. Feeding, breeding, nnd caringfot· livestock, as well as dtscuse
prevention, will make up the dis­
cussion part of the meeting. Dr.
Smith will post several sick ant­
mnls to show livestock men justhow various diseases affect them
and what can be done to prevent
such diseases.
J. V. Tillman, manager of this
stockynrd, and F. C. Par-ker Jr.,
manager of the Livestock Com­
mission Company barn, are coop­
eruttng with the clinic and both of
them urge all livestock farmers to
attend.
Livestock Clinic
Be Held Feb. 15
FJlrmers in the United stntesface some of the sumo kind of
treatment In Congress, Mr. Yandle
believes. He said that while Iurm­
ers were assured of a support pro­
gram now of 90 percent or parity,it was alated to start dropping to80 percent, then to 75 percent, and
would range from 75 to 90 percent,whUe labor legislation had justraised the minimum wage to 75
cents pel' haul' from 40 cents and
a bill had already becn drafted to
raise it from 75 cents to one dollar
pet' hour. He could not see the
logic In one group's support going
up all the time while the rarmer's
support program had to take a
drop.
A stronger Farm Bureau is lhe
only anawer, Mr. Yandle says.
Cattle Have More
Lice, Grubs Now
MIDDLE GROUND TO MEET
WITH SCHOOL P. T. A .
Th Middle Ground group voted
to meet with the school P.T.A. in
March. A. C. Bradley, local seed
dealer gave this chapter a humor­
ous pep talk, with nothing heavy
Included in the speech.
IVANHOE F.B. DISCUSSES
HOSPITALIZATION PLAN
Ivanhoe Farm Bureau discus�ed
the Blue Cross hospitalization pro­
gram started at SUlson a few days
ago and made plans to work with
that group.
.
The tobacco insurance program
started in Bulloch county this year
under government backing WiUl
thoroughly discussed at Ivanhoe
Friday n i g h t and at Middle
Ground, Tobacco growers can get
complete coverag'e under this pro­
gram (excepting laziness) on their
crops from planUng to selling timc.
The program does not interfel'e
with regular insurance as has
been sold here, and it Is possible
for a grower to collect from both,
if he takes coverage under both.
Cattle In Bulloch county seem to
have more lice and grubs in their
backs than norma). This may be
due in part to the dry weather, as
far as lice infestation in concerned.
DI'Y weather is usually favorable
to lice on hogs and cattle and fleas
in and around buildings.
Rotenone is perhaps one of the
best and safest remedies available
for killing lice on cattle and, if
rubbed into the backs will l<iII the
grubs just as effectively. 1-H Club
boys who feed cattle for the show
always dust their calves several
times when they are put on feed
to kill all the lice and grubs.
After dusting the animal, a mule
brush is generally used to work
some of the grub dust down to the
hide of the catUe. The dust will
not hurt the animal if they do not
lick it. Rotenone can be procured
from any feed and seed store, most
grocery stores, and many drug
stores.
Do1:J� C MANY
IO£III'IIISt ftIontNozlII-....
1\ l·a1HO
...�I..
,
Three Score Years of
"Protection Plus"
.. ...,_ pIaIurecl abo'n _ bMIl proWilr
\ __ br .... oj tbo1IICIDda of WoodmtD for
. the 80 JeaN.
• To It llaDC18 for IICnUIIy ••• r.preHDtiDq..... 1IOaDd, leCJal.....,.. WoodmtD W. 1DIur­,
cmce prot.cIIoD.
\ II aIIO IIpIboJIMI Fral.rnaUlm • • • IClltiDq
frItDc:IIhlPL mutual IfIDpathr. UDdentcmdlDqcmd helpfalD.-.
.IlK die loc:cd WooCImu N..._IatI...
10 upkda IIcnr rou trfIJ btDeIft holD die
"PIofwtIo1I PIa" fllat Woocfmell eD/OF,
RAY BLISS, District ManagerOffice now located in the same place with Gem JewelryStore at No.2 South Main Street in Sea Iscland Bank
Building.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
We lDBurance Society
OMARA. HEB1lA8IA
RUPTURE
c.. lite •••,"11'" H ".,.rl, .r.'.. ' ....... UI .....,. It II ........
THE DO••S TRUSS IS DIFFERENT
....._lIt .....-N II ... ".....
••••u••v. D1." uto,.
cure lhu polatoes in IIlfJ cntcutu.
lions were rlgbt. These pOlntol!s
01'0 also good qualtty fOt' cnllng
and plAnting .
Carl Jler WAR one of the fh'st
fnr'mel's in the county to dlsoover
lhal. electricity nnd sweet POlAtoes
worked well tog-ethel'. He has
grown plants for the pnst two
yeal'9 fol' about 30 to 35 cents pOI'
thousand on hiB electrically hunted
bed.
loch county nud I pronuse, Ifcleated to this orrtce, to givc It myfull ttrue and to serve it to therulleat extent of my ability.
SmcerelY youra,
HARRISON H. OLLIFF.
N. J. Cox found that etectrlcttyheated the beds cconomlcnUy also,
and that this is a good practice,but Mr. Cox Ifg'ured he might usehis tobacco barn. profitably to
1 W, Vine St.-Statesboro-Phone 261-R
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If we have not quiet In 0111'
minds then outward comrort will
do more good than a goldcn 811p­
per on R gouty fool.-John Bun­
yan.
SUBSCRIBE TO THll
BULtOCH HERALD-t2.110 a Yr.
..,TTORNEY-;'T-LAW
Statesboro, Georgia
,.
Announcement
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The power of nttornay made bymo to Fred T. Laniel' hoa been re­
voked, nnd he is no longer author­ized to do anything ror me or InFor Chairman Board 0' County my behalf, as provided in saidComml•• loners power of attorney. This 318t dayTo tho Voters of Bulloch County. of January, 10M.
I wish to make Official an- MRS. W. S. PREETORIUS.
nouncement of my candidacy for 2-23-4.to
Chairman of tho Bulloch County -----------' .. ---
Commi88ioners of Roads und Rev- If any man be unhappy, let him i�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�������������en"•• in the approaching BUlloch remember that he io unhappy byCounty Democrallc Primary. and reason of him.elf alone. For Oodsubject to Ita rules and regulaUons. hath made all men to enjoy feUc.I .hall dooply appreciate the vote tty and constancy of good.-Epic.and Influence of each voter of Bul- tetus.
. I am now In my new 0"10.. on
.
the 'e.ond floor of the '.a
Island Bank Building.
RH. RAMSEY
LOANS
FHA HOME LOANS; FARM LOANS, BUSINESS
. .
..
!-OANS, AND 0.1. LOANS
Can Qet Loa'n Approvell Before Building
_IF YOU INTEJND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE-
-SPECIAL NOTICE-
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR
EARLY TOMATO PLANTS
PINK AND COPPER SKIN
100-to-the-Hlll and Bunch Potato Plants
S. P. COLLINS
First Federal Savings & Loan
Associatiqn of 'Statesboro, or
George M. Johnston
GtVES YOU BALANCED FUlL
. �U'OMA'fICALLYI
·The· NEW, BETTER WA�(·to Burn'
BUTANE.PROPANE GAS!
Here il something REAllY NEW in a
.
Butane-PropaneSystem I It is a simple, new kind of tank that supplies
automatic.lly;:'mix�4,,�,['.d. balanced fuel. Tests show that
.
" this patented Mix-O-Giu Syste,!, gives savings up to onegillon· in I!very eight, suppli�i�:<;onstant gas pressure
fro� � full or n.e��ly empty tank, bu.!'.�� cleaner, assuresquick lighting on cold mornings and pre*ents freezing,
These features can be obtained ONLY in the New
Mix-O-Gas System, manufactured under U. S. Patent
No. 2,2 H ,005: You'll enjoy All the benefits of butane
and propane for the first time with a /Cj�
�
CENTRAL GEORGIA
GAS COMPANY
Statesboro, �a, Phone 534
OW IT WORKS TODAY
BABYTANTES
421 Fair Road-Phone 319
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Mrs. Woodcock
Fetes '3 O'clocks'
Mr . and Mrs. Marion Carpenter
or Biloxi, Miss., announce the birth
of 8 80n, MRrion Lee, on February
4. In BiloxI. MI'S. Carpenter was
the rormer Miss Winona. Aldred.
Mr, Carpenter was a Cormer band
director of the Stat.. boro HI.. h
School band.
Mr. and Mra. Paul Brown an­
nounce the birth ot twins, a son
Md dau..hter, B.tty and Robert
Lee. February 3 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Th.y will be call­
ed Betty and Bobby. Mrs. Brown
was tormerly Miss Catherine Row-
se'Mr, and Mrs. Roger Webb an­
nounce the birth of a son, Roger
Webb Jr .• January 31 at the Bul­
loch County Hospllal. �Irs. Webb
was formerly MIM creseis Ne-
8��t�' and Mr,. Eldridge Mount of
Sprlng(ield. Pa., announce the
birth of a son, Eldred,t!, 111 on
JanuB_ry 23. Mrs. Mount will be I't­
membered hen as Miss Emolyn
Rainey, daughter of Rev. Rnd Mrs.
G. N. Rainey.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Neatherlln
announce the birth of a dRughtet'
on F.bruary 1 at Bulloch County
Hospital, who hAS been given the
name Christine.
It's A Woman's World Attend Storey RitesAmong Lhose fl'ol11 Statesboro
attending the runerat services COl'
Jnok Storey nt swntnstore Mor­
tunry Monday morning were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Forbes, MI'. und
Mrs. Grudy Bland nnd Gene I1I'I'Y.
Mrs, Bill Bowen nlso won suohcta
for low.
Other players were Ml's. wnuor
Aldred, Mrs. Henry Blitch. Ml'•.
Bob Donaldson, }IiI'S. Howcll sow­
cll, MI's. Leodel Coleman. Mrs. vtr­
glnla Evans, MI's. R. J. Kennedy,
Jr., Mrs. Loy wntcrs, Mlsscl:! Lib
Sorio, and Dorothy Brannen.
SPECIALS
SuturdayOn Thursday afternoon M I·S.Will Woodcock was hostess to her
brldge club the Tlu-ee O'Clock. at
her home on South zetterower
Avenue. A Valentine mour was
cnt't-led out In the usc of red camel.
lias and red carnations with white
table n p pol n t mot s. A desert
course was served with corree.
For high score Mrs. Fred Blitch
received a package of Elizabeth
Arden Love Letter' S8 hets. Mrs.
Sam Franklin winning cut was
given a box of Valentine candy.
Attend Last RitesMrs. Reck Hostess
At Bridge Party For Mr. Simmons Attract Visitors"'n. 8111 Peck was hoot••• Fri· Amon.. relatlves who vl.ltoo
Amon.. those who vtstted theday atternoon at a lovely brld,e here durin, the 11Ine88 of their flower show in Perry and wereparty at b� home on Moore street. sister and attended the funeral of luncheon guests of Mra. AllonCamellia! .and spring flowers In their brother and kinsman, Percy Pritchett were Mesdames Henryattractive arran,ements were the Simmons, of New Orteans, whoso BUtch, Fred Blitch, Grady Atl�­decoraUona wed. Mn. Peck serv- tuneral services were held Thurs·
way, Loy waters, Bob Donaldson,.4 pecan pl. with RUssian tea, day afternoon at Brooklet Meth-
Everett Williams. Sam F'rnnklinFor top: score, Mrs. Zack Smith odlRt Church. were:
and Howell Sewell.received �an pie, and tor second Mrs. W. H. Amason and son.hlfh .,';;:·1I.n Tum.,· received a Warren. of Atlanta; MI'. and Mrs.bciI< of hoJn.made candy. Mrs. Ray Roy Smith, of Claxton: Mrs. EffieDal'ley w... Jlven a bean bag ash Smith; Mrs. C, C. Cheely, of Sa.t...y for cut. A cartOD of ch.wln.. vannah; Mr. and Mr•. Harry Blm.rutn went to Mra. Inman Foy Jr,. mons, Archer, Fla.; Mr. and Mra.
fqr low. and an AfrlclUl violet went J. K. Balanc., of Columbia, S. C.;to Mrs. Zach Smith for floatln.. Mr8. Georg. Balance, Washington.prl... D. C.; Mr. and MI's. Lee Robert-Other gu •• t. w.re Mra. E. W. oon; Mr. and Mr8. Walter Hatcher.Bam.a, Mrs. John Godbe., Mr•. Martha and Bud Hatchc,', of Beau·J,ck Tillman. Mr•. Chatham Aid- fort, S. C.; Mr. Tom Cheely, MI8s
.nnan. Mra. Earl AII.n, Mrs. Mary Cheely and Mr.. Charle.Chari•• Robbins Jr., Mr.. Jack Bass. of Savannah; Mrs. A. L.Wynn. Mrs. Bob Blanch.tte, Mr•. Hus••y and Miss Lucllle Hagan, of Dessert BridgeBlIIy TlIIman, Mr•. Chari•• Bran- Lyons.""n, Mrs. Donald McDougald, Mrs.
Catherine Alice WUkerson, and
MI•• Vlr,lnla Durd.n.
Flower Shows
BARGAIN
PARADISE
91.99 "Noblecraft"
BED SHEETS
1.98
-Third Floor-
Thla gr'ollp also drovc to Mal'�
shaUvtUe, where lovely camelliaa
bloom along the streets and high.
ways. While there they Visited the
lovely M... le l..nne ..arden, owned
by Mr. Stl'othel·.
Remember Hel' With 1.98 Boys' Sanforized
SPORT SHIRTS
1.49
In anothc,' party visiting Ma,"
shallvllle and spending the night
In Macon wel'c Mrs. R, L. Cone Sr.,
Mrs. Cecil Branneri. Mrs. Arnold
Anderson Sr., MI's. Frank OI'lmes,
and Mrs. Jim Mathews.
FLOWERS FOR VALENTINE!
,
Children's Overalls
DUNGAREES
1.29
PERSONALS Jaycees Hosts at
Informal Dance
On Friday evening Mr. and MI's.
Jack AVerilt were hosts at six
tables of bridge at the home of
their parents, Mr. and MI's. J. B.
Averitt, on Zetterower avenue.
The lovely home was al·tlsticallydecorated wllh Camellil\9' and a
profusion of spring flOWers. For
high score, Ml's. Bill Adams recelv.
ed a novelty clothes brush; Cam­
eron Bremseth was gtven a hurrl.
can. candleholder with match and
ash tray "ocessorles. Donald Hack­
ett, winning cut, received n host
set, and floating prize. a novelty
key chain, went to Dr. Thomas Al­
exander.
Others playing were Mr. and
Mr•. Bill Adams. Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hackett. Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
Bremseth, Mrs. J. B. Scearce, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Rasmussen, Mr.
and Mrs. Newell Thompson, Dr.
and Mrs. Thomas Alexander, Mrs.
Frances Brown, Mrs. J. BrantleyJohnson, Mr. and Mrs. A, B. An.
derson Jr., Misses Leila Stevens,
Leona Newton, Frle"a. Qel'nant
and Edna Luke.
Mrs. A. \V. Suthel'land had as
M' L n' Br'ngsher guest dU"lng the we.k M,'9. ISS a Ie r I Th. Forest H.I..hlS Country�sl.acrg.aret McK.own. of Sumter. Guest from Coli ege Club was the scene Saturday nightof an informal dance. Spring flow·Rev. and Mrs. Bert Joiner, ot Miss Shirley Lanter, student at ers weTe used In the decorations.Augusta, spent Thur.day with Mr. W..I.yan Coli..... Macon. spent Music was turnlshed by Emmaand Mrs. Louis Ellis and att.nded IJ,atweek .nd with h.r parents, Kelly's orchestra.Lhe beauty J'evue at Georgia Teach· f(.r. and Mrs. Linton Lanier. Miss Honor guests at the dance wereel's College. where their daughter, Lanier had &a her guest, her room. Mr ,and Mrs. Lee Price, of Swains.'Mis., Fay Joiner, was a membel' �te. Miu Mary Amber at Ten. bora. Mr. Price Is State Presidentof the beauty court. nksee. of the Junior Chamber of Com-Mr. nnd Mrs. ZeD Rargrove. Ot r merce. During intennlaslon, Mr.Eastman, .pent Sunday wllb Mr. Enl'oy Picnic and Mrs. Price were guests of Mr.and Mrs.;Louls EIIl.. and Mr.. Buford Knl..ht. Mr.R.v. and Mrs. T. L. Harnsber...r fdembero of the State.boro Fu- Knl..ht I. local president of Jay-left Tu.sday to visit frl.nds In tun Farm... at America and the c.ea.Lake Wales. Fill. �tuTe Homemakers of America Forty couples were present. Hors:Miss Marjorie Keaton visited her Y1eJlt p1cnteJdng at Howards Land .. d'oeuvres, canapcs, and coffee weresl;ler In Eastman during the col- l!1C last we.k. Aft.,· playln .. games .erved.le�e long w.ek end. hot doge aDd 811ft drlng. were en-
Mrs. Deloach
o
Joyed. Lettie,' 'Akins and Mr•.Tully Pennlnrton spent the w••k Gene Curry are .Up.Moors.end at his hom. In Oglethorpe.
t ImprovingMl's. Cliff Fitton retu!'noo to her Visit in Augus a Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach, who Ishome In Hampton, Va., lut FrIday
. five hl ..h school .. Irl. boarded Improving tollowln .. a long Illness,after spending two week. with h.r III Aucuata-bound bus Friday af- had as gue.ts recently her brother,parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C; Hod· ternoon to viSit a form.r cla.s- J. W. Holland, and Mrs. Holland.g... 111ft., Mis. Jackl. Murray. Th. of Macon; her dau..hter. Mrs. C.MI"s DOl'othy Hod.... , G.S.C.W. &ill. were MIBa•• Mary Jon John- F. Fay. and Mr. Fay, of Savannah;stud.nt, and Robert Hod,es of the S!;ph, Jean Martin. Josephln. AUa· Mr. and Mrs. LeGrarid DeLoach. ofUniversity of Geor..la, opant the w�Y. Jane Strauss. and Mar..ar.t Savannah. and Mr. and Mrs.week end with th.lr par.nts,
Mr'I�A�":n:De=k:l:e=.==::::::::::=:G:eo:r:":.:T:e:m=PI:e:s.:o:f:Re=g:l:st:e:r='=,1and Mrs, W. C. Hodee•.Mrs. Lamar Hotchklu. Mrs.
Witt of Savannah. Mrs. H.rman
Wells and Donald wen. have reo
turned. from a mit with Jam..
W.II•. of McDill Field. Tampa, Fla.
They were also there tor the Ou·
parllla February 6.
Mr. and Mr.. Ed KeMedy and
.mall daught.r. Sue of Rocking­
ham. N. C.• vl.lted his mother, IIIrs.
E. H. KeMedy and attended the
funeral of his IIttl. cousin, Pall!
Jon.. , m.
Statesboro Floral Shop
(BILL HOLLOWAY)
you're a cinch to he sensationalDONIT WAIT!
ROOFING! SIDING'! in this coat
Let u. Cover Your House with JOHNS.MANVILLE
AS8ESTOS 'IDINO ••• Let U. Inatall a New Roof for
You.
-WE FURNISH LABOR AND MATERIAL-
hy
• •.• NOTHINO DOWN-3 Vears To Pay ....
HOME COMFORT, Inc.
(Rear of Ideal Cleaners)
PHONE 10·L - STATESBORO - P.O. BOX 420
-
,
Give her a Jaunty Junior Topper
for V�lentine Day, Feh.14-No Soft Soap­
Je.f Hard Factsl"
fhat�s;!,o"r "used car· moHo You'll win fashion's praises In thl. beautiful·but-brlef
coat blelled with buttoned crescents and a belt.
There'. flattery i.n the clrcl�d seaming of the shoulders,
the sudden drop of the sleeves, There's the new
When rov hr Cl ...... car" fro. "', .. "....�mtitUd to how ell ""IC:" IIboI&t it ell _ dol II it ....
,ome 1II111OT work, _'U tell fG". And ., _ III¥ it.
in A-1 condit""" 1101' eo. taU otIr word tIIGt it UJ
CInM i" aM iH tMM. W. _. Cl Ic&rg. ,tocA:, all
"'"" ClAd fIfiICU", too. lAfII ,.;-, Akral ,.,.".,.
blouled back, the wllp of a wailt, the slim, pocketed hipline,
the collar that's a fitting frame for your pretty face.
A pure wool fabric. SI... 7 to 15. 39.95
AS ADVERTISED IN "CHARM"
Check
Om'
Used
Cal'
Lot
MERCU•., 'UsfO CA.'
SI'ECIALS OF THE WEflCl
CAR LOT
EXCLUSIVE WITH USCHECK
!
OUR USED'
CAR LOT
�.,
�---------...
,
YOU CAN FIN>"-.@I.!!! 'useD CAU' AT '(OUII
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 N, Main Street Statesboro 1 Ga.
1'HE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, FEB. 0, lOGO
Personals left Wad no. day fOI' Hapevntewhere they will vlolt Ml'. and IIfrs.Ernest Brannen .tr.
MI', nnd Ml's. E. M. Mount oC MI'. and MI'S, Will Woodcock nnd
Onlnsville re I ill I . Mr. and MI's. �ruce Olltff have re-a v 8 ng ler C"
. turncd from Doyton Beach whereM,·. and Mro. Jack Averttt spent they attended stock cat and dogBaLul'dny In Savannah.
Mr. und Mrs. Bill Peck had 8S races.
theh' guests Friday, Walter Free.
I Miss Margaret Sherman has re­mnn of Atlanta. turned from a viall to friends InMr. and Mrs. Ell'ncsl Brannen Athens and Atlanta.
Roberts' 25 W. Mil"
Str••t
& MARKET
GAMECOCK
PURE COFFEE, lb.
GUARANTEED
25 Ib,.
BOTIOM DOLLAR FLOUR $1.49
ARMOUR uBanner Brand"
SLICED BACON lb. 39c
RED BIRD TEA 1/2 lb. 4-k
CREA'M STY�E
25cCORN 2 No.2 cans
SWIFT'S
PURE LARD 4 lb. bucket 69c
ARMOUR STAR
PORK & BEANS No. 21/% can 19c
STRICTLV FRESH
SAUSAGE MEAT lb. 32c
PURE
TOMATO CATSUP 14-oz. bot. 15c
KERN'S
CHILI SAUCE 12-oz. bot. 14c
BALLARDS or VETS
DOG FOOD 3 cans 25c
FANCY
SHRED COCONUT If21b. 30r
SARDINES Tall can 15c
EARLY JUNE
GARDEN PEAS No.1 sieve, cn. 19c
Nav\! Calf
Sizes AAAA to B
BLUE
THE PERENNIAL FAVORI'1'E
GIVEN STRONG 'FASHION RATING
FOR SPRING
Navy Calf
Sizes AAAA to B
Shop -H E N R Y , S First
Mrs. A. H. Antonle entertained
Saturday nt..ht with a buffet sup­
per tor the personnel of the Geor.
gla Forestry Commission and their
wives. She was assisted In enter­
taining by Mrs. J. W. Roberts.
Bpl'ing flowcl's were used in dec­
orating, and a color scheme of l'ed
and white was used to carry out
the valentine motif. Red camellias
formed a centel'ptece ·for the table,
and candleholdel's with red candles
were also used.
Later in the evening guests en ..
joyed games of bingo. The table
covers were red and white and a
red camellia bloom was placed In CAIID OF THANKSthe center of each table. Prize.
I
To the many friends who ....r. 10went to Mr. J. W. Roberts, men's kind to .... at llIe Urne at the deathhigh; and Mrs. Jame. Coad, ladl.. ' of our broth.r, Porcy H. Simmo....high. Later the guests were served
We wl.h to expre.u our deep I.IIdvalentine cakes with coffee.
abiding appreciation.
'3 O'clocks' Meet I Family ot P.rcy H. SImmOM.• aU.�III.1: TO THEWith Mrs. Aldred ;aULLOCH HEIIAL�.SO • Yr.
'Treesure Seekers'
Hold Class Party
011 Wednesday afternoon, mem­
bers of the Treasure Seekera CI&.B8
of the Flr.t Methodl.t Church
were dell..htfully entertalnoo at
the homo of Mrs. Grover Brannen,
Serving with MJ;s. Brannen as
hostesses were Mra, J. A. Addl80n,
clas. president; Mrs. Ro..er Hoi­
land, Mrs. Don Brannen, Mra. C.
E. Cone. Mra, Geor..e Bean. Mias
Jimmie Renfroe and Mrs. I. A.
Brannen.
Mrs. John Lowe gave an Impres­
sive devotional and a musical pro­
gram was enjoyed. A chicken sal­
ad course was served with coffee.
Buffet Supper55c
Double Deck Club
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Jack
Carlton was hostess to the Double
Deckers at the Forest Helghta
Country Club. A valantlne motU
was adhered to In llIe decoratloll8
and refreshments. Strawberry chit·
fan pie toppoo with wblpped cream
was served with coff.. and nuts.
Mrs. AI Sutherland WaD a 'nut
of fiesta pottery mixing bowls for
visitor's high. A similar prize want
to Mrs. Grady Attaway for club
hl..h. Pach pickles went to Mrs.
Aubert Brannen for cut.
Others playln.. were Moaclamu
Glenn Jennings, Perry Kennedy,
Devane Watson, Henry Ellis, LoUIl
Ellis, Grady Bland, Lloyd Brannan.
Hugh Arundel, Bernard McDoujf'
aid, Percy Averitt, Hubert Bran·
nen. Inman Dekle. D. L. Davl., B.
A. Daughtry, Jim Spiers, Dan Les­
ter, and Rex Hodges,
Oglesby-Rushing
Betrothal Told
Ml'. and Mrs. G. S. Oglesby an­
nOl(llce the engagement of their
daughter', Groverean, to James
Walton Rushing. of Register, the
wedding to take place at an early
date.
REGISTER ASSOCIATED
WOMEN MEET FEB. 18
The Register chapter of A••ocl­
ated Women will hold their regu­
lar meeting on Thursday night,
February 16, at 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Willette Roberson, of Dov­
et', Ga., will be present to preaent
new ideas for the organization.
All are asked to brln .. a covered
dish for the supper hour.
GEORGIAPick of Ih. Pichi,••
Now Playing
THE HASTV HEART
Patricia Neal Ronald Reran
Richard Todd
News .. cartoon
Saturday February 11
__ Do.UBLE FEATURE
DAUOHTER OF THE
JUNOLE
AND
ROARINO WESTWARD
Sunday February 12
AND BABV MAKES THREE
Robert Young Barbara Hal.
Mon·Tu..Wed
PINKVI Jeanne Crain
I Coming February 16-17-1SCHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS
MARCH OF DIMES collectloll.l
at the Theatre. are ... (olloW.:
GEORGIA $118.22
STATE 2U7
DRIVE-IN 88.80
IT'I BASKETBALL TIME
Get your Athletic Supporter .t
Durderi.-.loole
Mr. and Mr.. Loran Marean
Durd.n, of stateaboro, announco
tho OftI'q.mont of tholr dau..hter,
Vlr.. lnla Irene. to Marcus Arvin
Toole, fonn,rly of mato, Fla.
'Ib, marrIaP wUl be 801.mnJzed
Bunday aft.rnooD. March 12, at
uie Bt4tHboro lII.thodlst Church,
with uie Rev. John S. LouCh offl­
cl.tlng.
'lb. brlde-.lect WL, rraduated
from the StatHboro High School
and attended Wuleyan Conserva.
tory and the Unlve1'8lty of Geor:
gla wh.... ahe was a member of
Delta Delta Delta sorority. For
the put eighteen months ah. b...
practiced landlCape architecture In
Stataboro and Bulloch county. She
I. a member of Beta Sirma Phi
social oororlty. H.r .laters are
Miss Dorothy Durden, Atlanta. and
Mrs. Dick Bowm.n. of Ft. Vall.y.
Mr. Tool. I. the oon of Mr. and
Mr.. 0111. Toole. of Elata. Fla. H.
was graduated from Holm •• Coun.
ty HI..h School. Bonifay. Fla., and
attended Florida State Unlv.rslty,
Tallahasaee.
At pr...nt h. Ia a lIpeClal rep­
reaentaUve for Noreen, Inc., and
Beauty Products Ltd., In sev.ra1
mldw.stern .tat... Prior to lhIa h.
was a aateaman tor W. L. Dent,
Barber and Beauty Supplies, Al.
bany, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant
cordially invite you to attend
OPEN HOUSE
at
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
on
Sunday afternoon, February 12
from two-thirty o'clock to six o'clock
Refreshments will be served
Mrs. Bryantls Kitchen is Statesboro's newest, and is
U.S. 301's most modern r.staurant.lt is located on
U.S. 301 in Andersonville. just beyond Statesboro·s
city limits.
Here's where Thrift and Glamor meet
Recognize this sprightly.uaveler?
Yes, it's the Buick SPECI;"� 6-pas·
senger Sedanet that has caught the
public fancy not only on :its sleek
lines, but on its easil)!- reachable
price.
Bur notice anything new on it?
That's right - gleaming lrim and
the name plate "SPECI"L�' brighl-
..
f ,
DB£'VB".D
�i '1' YOU. �OO.
S'I995�
Ml's. Walter Aldred was hoo_ ----------
_
to the Three O'clocks Tuesday aft­
el'noon. Camellias. Jonquils and
narcissi were used In the decora·
tions. A chicken sala.d course was
sel'ved with coffee.
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, with top
score. won a Kleenex purse. Mn.
Loy Waters won cut, a linen roll
covel'; and a potted plant went to
Ml's. Will Woodcock tor low.
OLhel' guests were Mrs. Henry
Blitch, Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Mr•.
Howell Sewell. Mrs. Sam Frank·
lin, Mrs. Harry Sack, Mrs. Leodell-------=-'--...:...---------­Coleman. Mrs. Bill Bowen, Mrs.
George Johnston, Mrs. J. P. Foy, I
Mrs. Everett Williams. Mrs. Clyd.
Mitchell, and Miss Dorothy Bran­
nen.
•
'''.11.1'' I. 'I'.'•. I',CI'U••'
W,u jon 1 10010 1M S'WAI ""_ no.I """,,".010 .. 1M _,.o"";,�wifNIo... A. nOIM""'��_.r .r"'m.... robe
rail, .,. ..IN ... ...,. See 1M Sl'fC'", j,. • "'.. ""'". at ,our cIea'.,' •.
3 � pa,�n iJe, Ivldr
SPfCI.H C ....•
lnot ��.
. , .•••
rr luide6-poJ .... • ,
SPECI"L S.......••
d. h"l. Ani.h, ••
illustrat.d ..•••
2091.50
6. pa....,., ••
k.
SPECIAL 4-�'.'
SoJ•• (.01 .......,
lit.... · .
. 2\0\.50
nd local to.··. t .101. a . inOptional
.
"'I'"""'" ;�,., oiighHy i••dl0ln g
•• Iro. P,IC" ...� ...".."g efta,g..........nHlOI cIu•• ,
., .'
�, '),
Tuntln HENRY J. rArLO",
MrC N.h';Olt••�e'r Mondor utili""
ening Up the fendci�. Brightwo.rkaround Ihe windshield and Win­
dows, 100. And when you swing
,he door open you 'U see still other
lOuches �f added lu�ury-side arm­
rests, front and rear, a robe rail,
an extra ash tray.
h's all still mightY thrifty, because
this strapping straight. eight selL�
for less than many sixes.
Frugal in other ways too - gas
mileage, for instance, is surpris·
ing so many people they are
wriling us in delight about it.
BUI here we've added extra
glamor. Stepped up, al small
step-up in price, the luxury
look and surroundings of
cars Ihat"'would normally be
much higher.
Why nOI drop in and see for your·
self, both how these added lOuche�
"dress up this SPECIAL and how
close il is in price 10 cars of much
less room, riding comfort, stand·
ing and performance.
Your dealer will be glad 10 see
you - glad to show you how this
traveler handles-glad to sign you
up for prompt delivery.
DrNJII'I.OW DalllE 1 .fIU,
AT ,40 ..... THAN 1U1'U.'
Oynaflow D,i.,. i•• ,oil.We
0. op'iono' tqVip,...,.' on
all '950 Sulek S'fCIA U.
The ."'0 cart i. now S40
I... fIIan o'iginolly, puflin.g
th••i/ken lu.ury 0' Ihis IlIp.' ·.moolh Iron.­
miuion wilhin dill .ori.r ,.oeh.
.. ...,-
,.....re.,.-�" .............. -�Wl' ....,;i,.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
W'lI.,,, •.,,,.,r __ f• .,.611_ .re •• ,,, �'f:. _", ...........
e2 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 237 - STATESBORO, QA.
rrcshmonts were served. MI'ij, La­
nler' wns uastated by Mrs. David
rtocncr and MI's. F. C. Rozier.
Mrs. 1I0WRI'd Hur't'Isen nnd two For Member of Boardchildren. who hu ve spent HOVOI'al of Conlmlsslonersweens here with Ml's. S. W. Hnt'rt- To the Voters of 1311110("11 County:Ron, hu ve returned to Athens,
.
I hereby nnnounr'!' myself n can­WlHl1'O "'11', J-I�II'I'lsol1 Is " etuduut III ,dlctute (01' clcl'llon ns II member' ofthe IJnivcl'l-Illy of Ieorgfn. the Bonrd or l�olllllllfo!RlonCI'R ofMI', lind MI's. H, 1-(. Warnock BI'C Ronds n n d HcV('1l1l0 of BullochvlHILIng In Atlantn. County, In the coming prtmm-y toWednesday In washtugton, 1 .C .. drtx. Ml's. S. H. Kennedy, HIlITY MI'. lind Mrs. J. M. Williams be held February 21, ]Or;O, subjectII 11101110l'Ini service wua held for McCormlcl(, IIHssos June und J{/I�' spent Sundny u t Rcglsler with Mr, to the rules 'und rcgulntlons or Ul0J ... leut. 1\1'01 Minlok, of Brooklet. l\'lcCol'mlcl(, lind ,IUIlO nud 1\11'8. W. nnd Mr8. Ivy Anderson. Democratic Pm ty.who lost his lifo in World wur II D. L c. weduesdny tho aentor gll'ls in If elecled, I sbnll serve the pea.when his plan wns hit by nnu- Aft I' n. shOl'L wedding u-tp Mr. the homcmuldng deportment at the pic of BUlloch ('ollnty ttl the bestnil'orofl ru-e, cnuslng his plnne to und 1\,11'8. j\'tcCorlllit'lt will mnke BJ'Ouldet school, undol' l:Iupcl'vlslon of my nbHlly, nlltl In ull fuil'ness touxpladc. theh' home In AllguHtn, whon' they of NlIs� I';vclyn Singlelon, of tho citizens of t'Vf'IY !-Iet'lion of thisLlcliL. Mlnlcl( wns the son of Mr. will conllnuc llH'h' wOI'I(' a.s.c.w., ontel'lnlnad lhe enUre county.and Mrs. J, A. Mlnlcl( Sr. WedncsdAY ufLCI'noon 1\1I'S, W, 0,
gl'oup of first STude pupils with an I will appl'erlulc Y01ll' voteA ondI"ollowlng sCl'vlccs In WAshlng- I)cnl1lftl'l( t1l1tertained tho pupils of Indool' pnl'ty. They wel'e assIsted yow' Influence.lOll, bUl'lnl WIlS In ;\rlington Cf'm· lho fh'st gr:tHlc ul nn Indoo!' pfll'Ly, by lhc t.cachel', MI'S, A, C. Watts, RCSI}i'clfIlJly,cLel'Y, honoring Lhe scvenlh bll'thdn.y of Indoor games \\'01'0 played and JOHN THOJ\IAS ALL@N.A;110ng sislel'S And bl'othur of' he I' IIltie SOil, CEll'ol, whosc bll'Lh· prllty rcfl'csilment!:J wel'C sel'ved, (tto)Lieul. Minich nttending.' the SCI'· dny WitS WcdncHdny. 11'11'8., Don- Mr. ancl MrR. Lel'OY Mikell spentvices In vVIt!�hll1gton \V 1'0: Wood- mlll'l( sel'ved dellghlfll! I'cll'osh- Sunday In S(lvunnah with Mr. nnd For Member Board of Countyrow Mll1lcl(, JnIH) Mini 1(,1\11'8, Dcll monts to the 37 lillie boys nn�1 Ml's, Jnck Mikell. CommissionersI-ICI1UI'I;.: nne! MI·s. Milwec Rushton, girls l\nd thul!' leuchcl', I\1I'S. A. C, M,'s. m, C. WAlI(lns was hostessall of Allllnlll; Von .Mlniclt, MI's. \·Vnlts.
Mondny nftel'lloon ol hcl' home Lo!,'lovel Woodcoolc, MI's. Dnn Smilh Ml's. ,1. N, Hushing Sr" who hus lhe W,S,C,S. members and oUtel'nlHi 1111'S. I-IU1'1'\' TeetH. all of Su- beon /;OI'IOIIl:lly III In lht} B111100h llldic� of U1C Methodl�t Chlll'CItVlIl1l1nl1: Hlld f\'·tl'S. ,IIIIIH'R Lnnlcl', County HOl:lpllul, is impl'oving. liS Rhe cntCI'lulllcd wiLh a sliver'BI·oahlot. The i:lrool(lel 1{lwnnls 'luI) sel'v·
len. MI'S, ,J, H, GI'lffcllt Itnd MI's.cd u burbeclle slippel' lo u !ill·g..: ,Ioe Ing'l'ull1 arl'Anged lhe fOl'm ofSELL-McCORMICK gruup at the sohool gym Wcdnos· clltCl'lninment. Sliver donated will'I'hc wedding of Miss Mal'V ,Jeon duy night. The preSident, W, D. be Added to Ule building fund ofSell, of Sylvonln, rind .John' Theus Lee, wns nsslsled by nil momb�l'!:1 the church, At tile close of theMcCol'mlcl(, of Bl'ool(lel, wns sol· of tho ol'ganlzatlon, A mU�lcal pia· meotlng, MI'9, Watkins sel'ved I'e­emnlzed 'unday aftol'noon, ,rebl'll· gram WAS m'l'lInged by MIS. W. �. fl'cshmcnls,{II'\, 5, nl ., :30 o'clocl< 111 lho home Lee. PI'occcds fI'OI.11 lhe slIppel' Will MI'. and Ml's. A. . Watls sponlof the In ilil"S PR"cIlL/;, MI', nnd I be used �o,' civic Impl'ovrmenls, the weeh end in AllgU&tn. with Missi\TI'S. P. A. ell, in Sylvanin.
"MISS
Bessie Mool'e, 01' AtlantA: Mal'Y Sin tel', who Is n patientTho homo was atll'�clivel�' dec·
sp.ent
the wech end hel'e with hCI
at the Unlvel'slty Hospital, MissO1'aLed wiU, snnpdl'agons, C81'l1a· parcnts, 1\11', nnd Mrs, RolAnd Sintet' is now Improving,Llon� Rnd palms.
.
Moore,
Miss ,lnne Robertson, of Teach.1111:5. W, D. L.·eo, of Bl'Ooltlet,
rcn-,
MI'. unci Bl's, \\:ilIlnm McElveen, CI'S College, spent the weel( enddOl'cd 1\' PI'Ogl'l1lll of pl'c·nupliRI Mrs, W. Lee McEI�een, MI·s. \·VII· with Miss Jimmie Lou Wllllams,selections nnd M1's, Tom p, Beon, bur McElveen, :MISs BeLLY U.p- Mondoy mOl'nlng the high schoolof Sylvnnln, song "Becnusc" nnd church and Billy H.obertsOl�, Jr. VIS· students of Stilson and Brooklet"T l...ove \:'011 'l'1'lIly," nccornpnnied! Ited relallves at Rome dUllllg the
assembled in Lhe Brooklet school
nt the plnno by MI's. Roy Hownl'd. weei( end"
' ,audllorium, where they were ad-The double I'ing ceremony was Mrs. Roy \'\ oils. spent �CVCI 01 tIl'csscd by Dr, Grace Sloan Over-perfol'med by UIC Rev. Hlchnrd days Inst weelt WIUI I'elatlvcs In
LOll. of New YOI'I('Allman, pasL�1' of Sylvania BnpUst Snvnnnah.
ChUI'ch, in the presoncc of closc MI', unci Mrs, ,> E, Watsoll, of At 2 o'clocl( nil members of lheI'elatlves lind fl'lends of the bridc Lithonlu: 1\11'9, Olls Ball n.nd Mrs, lwO faculties ntlcnded the meeting,nnel groom. Odom \\fillingham, of ,Jocltson, of Bulloch County Teachers Asso·.The bride and gl'oom slood be· spent lhe weelt end nt the home oiation al StatesPorQ, MUSic forforo an improvised altAI' wit.h cnll· of MI', Hnd Mrs, R H. \\famoclc, the occasion was furnished by Mrs.delnbl'R on eithcr' side. The candles being cRlled hcro because of lhe W. D. Lee and some of hel' pupils:'were lighted by Dianne Clnl'lt, of death of H. p, ,Joncs IU, of Nash· At this meeting Dr. Overlon WRSSylvania, und Miss ({ny McCol'· ville, Tcnn, guest speakeI',Illlcl<, of Broohlcl, sisler of I.he Miss Mary Agnes Flake, of Sa· :MI', and MI'S, Hel'man SIn1l1"lOn8,g ..oom. The bride's only nllenclRllL vRnnnh, was the wcelt end guest of Albany; MI', and Mrs, KIrk Bal­WRS hel' sistcl', Miss Ann Sell, of of Mr, and Mrs, Grady Flake, ancc, of Columbia, S. C,; Mr. andSylvania. HOl'ry McCorl11lcl{, of MI', and Mrs, Lcon S, Lee Jr., of Mrs. Harry Simmons, of Archer,Bl'ool<lel. WRS his broLhCl"s best Honolulu, fOl'l11erly of BJ'ooklet, Fla" and MI', and Mrs. Walterl1lon, announce Lhe bhth of a daughtcr Hatchel', of Beaufort, S. C., haveThe att.J'active bl'ide was dressed in a Honolultl hospital on ,JAnuary I'etumed to their homes, havingin R going-awny suil of bluc with 31, who has been named Gloria been called here because of thematching accessol'ics Rnd wOl'e R Janclle, nnd will be called Jan, dealh at theil' brother, Mrs. LeecOl'sage of gardcnias, Be(OI'e hel' marl'lage Mrs. Lce was Robertson, or Beaufort, S. 0" willThe bride I'eceived hel' degJ'ee in Miss Nelil McElveen, daughtcl' of remain here tor several days.home economics at the Univel'sily MI', and Mrs, \.y, Lee McElveen,
Mr, and Mrs, Paul' Davis an­of Geol'gia last DecembcJ'. She wa.s Mr's. W. D, Lee spent Saturday nounee the/birth of a daughter ina membel' of lhe Alpha .pctta Pi In Savannah, the Metter Hospital February 5,social sOl'odly, and Phi UpsUan Friday aftemoon Mrs. James who has been named Vicki Lynn.Omicron home economics fl'atel'n- Laniel' enterlalned n group of 30 Before her marriage Mrs. DaVisity, She Is now dietitian al the litlle boys nnd girls al her home, was Miss Martha Bland, of Metter,Unlvel'slty Hospital, Augusta, I honoring the third bhthday of her MI', Davis Is assistant princIpalTJle groom is the eldcl' SOil of liltle SOIl, Jimmie. Outdoor gnmes and agys' alhletlc coach of Brook­!I'rl', and Mrs, John McCol'lTIiclc, of wel'e played a.nd lovely party 1'0. let hlfh school.Bl'ooltlcl. After graduRting fromBl'Ooklct high school hc attended
North Georgia College at Dahlon­
ega tal' qne year Rnd then entcredlhe University of Geol'gia, frol11which he graduated with honol's in]949. He is n member of n chem.ienl ft'atcl'Illly nnd thc Phi l{nppnPhi hanOI' soclely. He is now at.
lending medical college in Au.
gusta,
Those from Brooklet who at.
tended the wedding were Mr. andMrs, John McCormick, 11.1.... andMrs. Hamp Smith. �lrs. H. F. Hen-
lh'ooklet News
Memorial Services Held Wednesday
For Lt. Carol Minick, of Brooklet
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
- MEMBER F.D.I.C. -
TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books Are Now Open
January, February, and March is the time to ma�e your
Return in order to get your-
BULBS! BULBS!
GLADIOLUS
Homestead Exemption
MAKE IT NOW!
TALL STEMMED.
LARGE FLOWERS MRS. W. W. DELOACH
Olliff & Smith Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County"Since 1893"
Pl'enuer
PEAT �10SS
The highly absorbent, weed­
free, odorless 0 r 9 ani c soil
conditioner. Lightens heavyclay, Holds moisture and
/ plant food near roots in san.
dy soils. Gives all soils a
more loam - like t ext U r e.
Grows stronger roots that
develop lovelier plants, Ex.
cellent, too, for mulching and
transplanting.
Olliff & Smith
"Since 1893"
.
". How 10 Relieve
. �.Bronchiti5
, {f CreomulsJon relieves prompdybecauseI •• il IOU ri8b� to the seat of the trouble,,'co baJp loosen and expel germ laden�Ab1eam IUd aid Dltute to soothe andhill-aw, te:adu, inaamed bronchial
mucGu.....mb....... Tell yourdruggill
10 ·oiU ,.,.. • bo,tI. 01 Creomulsion
"Ith Iha IIDdUlltDdins you mUll ilk.
th...., II quickly oII.y. the cougb
or you lIN 10 hive your money back.
S!!!�!�O�I�!��
"', I.,,, ,,,.,, ,'11 ''''"It
Today, open that savinqs account
you've been putting off-make regu.
lar deposits and start qettinq ahead;
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMI;:NTS
For Member of Board
For Re-electlcn as Member of
Board of Conty Commissioners'['0 the voters of Bulloch County:I hereby nnnounce myself n CUIl­did nte fot' rc-ctecuon ror rueutburof the Bcnrcl of Commlssonel's andRevenues In the coming PI'lm[lI'Ylo be held Febrnm-y 2]st, 1050,1 will npprectnto you I' vote andInfluence. H elected ngaln I snnnLJ'y to BC1'VO Lhe pcople lo lhe bestof my Imowledge and belief whichI huve trted lo do in the past.
Respootfully,
�. 1'. M.AR1�JN.
NOTICE
'1'0 lho Volol's of Bulloch Counly,Dlle to the sOI'lous II1n089 of mygl'andson, who hus been In the hos­pital fOI' the past Lwo weekM, I willnot be able to contnct many of thevoters in pel·son. .
But, If I don't, I will appreCiate
youl' vote and influence just lhesom both mcn and women,
Respectfully,
J .1'. MARTIN.
THE BULLOCH HERALD, 'l'HURSDAY, FElB. 9, 1960
and Revenue, If I am not ablo to
BCe nil the voters bororo tho prt­
mnry, r Rill by lhls meuns aaklng'ror your vote und (I'loudly influen­
ce.
FOI' n long number of yeara
hn ve succes8fully operated a bust­
nese, In addition to my farming ac­
tivities.
1 have lived In this county all
my IIfu nnd 11m familial' with the
problems that contront Ito people
I will do all I can to help solve
them, It I ahould be honored wtth
this ottloo.
YOUI' vote and Influcnce will be
upprcclated.
J. D. LANIlDR JR.
Rcapcotruny,
W. A. OROOVIDR.
For Chairman of Board of
County Comml.llontlrl
To the Voters of Bulloch County:Subject to the rules of lhe Dem­
ocratic Prtmury to be held Pebru­
al'y 21, 1050, I hereby announce
candidacy fol' Chall'man ot the
Board of County Commissioners.
The Vole and influcnce of evel'Yvoter In Bulloch County will bo
greatly appreolated.
ALLIDN R. LANIIDR.
I hereby nnnounce my cnndldncy
tal' lhe offle£> uf Member of t.he
BOHl'd of COHllly Commlsslollt!l'S of
HOI.lds and ){rvcnUC8, sUbjt.mt lo
tho 1'\lleR of tilt.' Democratic P"I­
mal'Y to be held 1,'elJl'llul'y 2], 1050.
n will be Impossible to seo all lhe
voters of Lhc county and If I
shOUld not sec you pel'sonally I
want you to Imow that your votc
and Influence will be appreciated,
For 4 � yenl's I scrved alii' cOlin·
tl'Y 11\ lhe Unllec! Stotes Jnfantl'Y.
ImaAR H. WYNN.
For Chairman of Board of County
Comml•• ioner.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rul.. of the Oe­
llIocratic Primary to be held Feb.
21, 1950, I horeby announce myBulloch County, subjcct to the candldllcy for the oftlce of Chalr-11.llos "'ld I'cgulations of lhe coun· mun of Board of County Commts ..ty democl'Rtic committee for the sioners of Roads and Revenues forelection to be held Febl'luu'Y 21, the two·yosr term beginning Jan,For Judge, City Court, Statesboro If I do not get to sec you pel'- lsl, 106], Your votc and Inflencelh compllo.ncc with the I'ules of sonally, Imow thut I will do my will be appreciated,the Demoel'lttlc Executive .COmmlt- very best to fill tho plnqo efrlclont- Jan. 10, 19F50R'ED W. HODGES.Iy and with dignity If elcctcd.lee fol' Bulloch Counly, I hereby
1������������������������!!!!;1nnnounce mysclf as a candidatefa,' Judge or the Clly COlll-t ofStatesboro In the primary to beheld February 21, ] 950, Your vote
und Influence will be appreciated.Janunry 16, 1950.
COHEN ANDERSON.
(n.p.)
DOES YOUR HOME NEED
A NEW WIRING SYSTEM?
Don't take any risks! Don't wait! We install now
••• you pay later.For Chairman of Board of County To Ule Voters of Bulloch County,To the V�teJ's of Bulloch County. Subjcct to the rules of tho De·Commissioners 'll1oel'atic Primary to be held onI have qURlified as n candidate Feb. 21, I am offcrlng as 11 condl·tOI' the office of Chnll'mhn of lhe dato for membcr of lhe board ofBoard of Counly Commlssionel's of County Commlssionel's of Roads
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
Call us for a Free estatimate on your Plumbinl,
Heating, and Ele�trical Requirements.
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
., Farm
Use our Time Payment Plan to pay.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
Loans
We sell and install quality heaters at lowest prices,and finance them for you too, for as low as $2.60a month.
MONEY FURNISHED -.-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-l'UOIIIPTLY
Paymcnt Plan Adjustable
To Your Neods
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
SOil !81aDlI Bank Blliiding
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
West Main Street Statesboro, Oa.
, .
Statesboro, Georgia - Phone 486-1\1
/
,
,
e �ew 4&t� fas�ott Acak�
,�d MedoP. -Awwl Jot �� fOs�iJJJt
WHAT Ilerling iJ 10 .Uver, the Fubion Academy of NewYork i. 10 the world of f..bion-the lut word I And
again for 1950, u for 1949, it h....I.cted the Ford Car
I10 recaive its dJ.linguiJbed gold medal .ward u. 'Tub- J .ion Car of the Year," There ii, we heUtrfll, DO
greater proof of the beaUly of the 'SO Ford. And there'.
DO grealer proof of Its 6ne performance than • 10-mlnute"teal drive." Your Ford O.elor will be !!lad 10 llt&Jl8lliL
e one :fine car in the low-price fiel-II
,Set it.'.TestD/lWt it .. of �oWt. f�J. Qulru �rJ=:.I
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet
Georgia
The Best Services Are At
HODle; Patronize These
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Dottie Hargrove-AUTO SERVICES FLORISTS Continued tram .dltorlal page
If StatcMbol'o has a Beauty- Auto aa'ety - CaJi Counselor, I hope you'll Illeet her"Bear" Safety Headquarters
JONES THE FLORIST
soon and I\.l'l'Rnge fOl' an appoInt-Be Sure You can See Fast ment. You'll enjoy the excitementEnough, Steer Sure Enough, Slop For Flowers For All Occasions of the presentation and, I hope,Qulok Enough I Member Telecrapb Delivery get a supply of cosmetics, person-Special: All-Over paint job, $35 Service ally YOliI'S.113 N. College Phone 272ALL-CAR GARAGE
DENMARK NEWSa3 East Main Phone 247 HARDWARE---
Mr, and MI·s. Solomon Hood, of-AUTO SERVIOE- A Comple Line of Hardware
Savnnnah, and }lr, and Ml's. Em-- Electrical Appliances -
ory Lamb visited MI', and Mrs. J.Auto Painting-Welding Auto Accessories - Toys
L. ,Lamb during the week,-Body and Fender Work- FARMERS HARDWARE
MI'. and Mrs. D. H, Laniel' spent
Glass Replacement for All Cars 8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
last week end with relatives In Al--Complete Tune-Up Funeral Home)
lanta.-Wrecks Rebuilt- Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.Wr_. Service Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes andTAYLOR'S GARAGE
MEAT CURING
famtly and Ml's. Jaek Ansley and47 West Main - Phone 532 children visited l'ell\Uves in Colum-
bia and other points In South Car
Dodge-Plymouth
Sal"" .II Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N. Main SI.
MEAT' CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
OITY IOE COMPANY
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
ollna during lhe week end,
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bradford and
little son, Romaine, of Brooklet,
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm H. Zetterowel'.
MI', and Mrs. W. W. Janca visit­
ed I'elatives at MetteI' Sunday,
Little San d r a McDonald Is
spending thc week as gut!sts of
relatives in Savannah.
Mias Dorothy Reta McDonald
spent the weck end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. McDonald.
MI'. and M.l's. J. R. Grooms, of
Savannah, were Sunday dlnnel'
guests of Mr ,and Mrs. IDarnest
McDonald. .
Mr, and Mrs. Earnest Williams'
guests at Sunday dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Williams, of
Charleston, S. C.; Mrs. Irvin Wil­
liams, Calvin and Elulie Wllliams,
TUlman Jackson, all of MIlJcn,
Mr. and Mrs, F. L. DeLoach, of
Savannah, spent last Week end as
guests of Mr ,and MI'S, T. A. Han·
nah.
MI', and Mrs, G, D, Woodward
and Helen, of Savannah, visited
Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Woodward and
Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Hannah last
week end, .-
MI', and Mrs. Herman Jones
Mrs. Hoyt Orlffin last Sunday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mrs. Morgan
Waters attended a union meettng
Fertilizer Distributor. . . .
-Genuine I.H.C. Parts-
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
ELECTRIC·
GENERATORS
COAL
SEAFOODS
BUILDING SUPPLIES
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress RenovatingFurniture Re-Upholstered
-Rug Cleanlng-
-Aulomatlc Laundry-
THAOKSTON-MELTON
BEDDING COMPANY
N. Zellerower Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Ready-Mixed Concrete DeUvered
Tn Your Job
Not Cor 88 1l00d, but for the be.t
OONORETE PRODUCTS
COMPANY
S. Zelterower Ave. Pholle 529
-ROQFING­
Complete Line of
Building Materials.
Paint. - Window. - Door.
5-V Aluminum" Galvanized
�flnll •
M. E. ALDnRMAN ROOFING
COMPANY
28 West. Main Phone 141
PLUMBING·HEATING
Plumbing ..• Heating ...
Electrical Wiring .' ..
-STOKERS­
Phone 33IhJ
Night and Sunday, call 208-L
WEST ELECTRIOAL,
PLUMBING .. HEATING
43 East Main Statesboro
RADIO SERVICEFor Good
OOAL
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
Courtland Street
.
-Expert Radio Repair Servlce­
RCA-Victor and PhUco Radio
Record Players '" Records
Electrical Appliances
HODGES RADIO SERVIOE
22 W. Maln St. - Phon.e 516-LDRY CLEANlilBS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart ••• Feel Smart
••• Be Smartl -SEA JroOD CENTER-Call �. or lI8IhJ
Sea Food DallyDUB0811 DBY 0LmANIlBS Salt Water Ii'IIh • Frozen FoodsHat mocks • Alter&t10111 - Frean Vesetables -PickUp' '" Delivery - Fresh Water Fish ,
ELECTRICAL SEA FOOD OENrER
CES -We Dellver-
__
AP
__p_LIAN_....., 1 60 W. Main St. Phone 544
-GENERAL Ei.EcTroe­
Electrical Appliances
Refrigerators - Home Freezers
Dish Washers· Ironers - Radios
- Washing Machines -
SALES " SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE COMPANY
22 South Main - Phone 554
E. Vine St. Phone 362
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWIUTERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
Remington Sale. IIDd Service
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald St. - Phone 327
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Fresh Fish Dressed Dally
seafoodHO����.; �= Foods:
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595 Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typowrlters
Sales-Service
-Adding Machlnes-
-Office Equlpment-
F. S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Street
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENTPHILCO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Refrlgertors - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo-Therm" Heaters
ZenIth Reeord P�e..
And RadIo.
Oliver Farm Equipment
FRANKLIN RADIO 'SERVIOE
48 East Main Phone 582
----_._------
-Repaired and Recondltioned­
lohn Deere Sales-Sentell
BULLOOH '1'RAOTOR CO.
36 W. Main Phone 378 GENERATOR SERVICESTARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West Main Phone 505-L
International Harvester
Farm Implements ... Harrows
Trucks & Tractors . . . Bottom
Plows ... Hammermills . . .
RECORDS
Norlle Sales & Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main St.
Complete line of Conunercial
and Household Electrical
. Appliances .
Crosley - Bendix - Cooleralor
-Electromaster­
Youngstown 1{ltehens
ROOKER APPLIANOE CO.
470 S. Main - Phone 570-L
ELECTRIC MOTORS in everyone's life when we lose
someone dear to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications.
-ELECrIUO MOTORS­
Rewound - Repaired - RebUilt
Expert Work on All Milk..
Fast, Dependabld Service
TURNER ELIXlTRlO IIOTOR
SERVIOE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
PRINTING
Smith-Tillman Mortuary'_PRINTING-
Conunercial
Social Professional
Programs Booklets
GROSS PRINTING 00.
E. Vine Street Phone 574
Statesboro, Oa.
•
North Main St. Phone 340
nt Ihc nupUsl Chui�h nl n,'ooldcl
last Sunday.
MI'S, H. H. Zeltel'owcr el\lerttlln.
od the juniors of the Hn"vllie B.
Church Wednesday nttcmonn nt
her home with an outdoor- party. NilI'I 40 BI'OwnlC8 were on theOamea and contesta WCI'C held, IIf- 11101' 'h last week R8 they look theirter which retrelhmonlS wei' SCI'V.
ed. Mrs. Wm. H. ZeltCl'oWcl' lind second hike or the 80alOn under
Mra. WUl1am Cromley nsslsted in lhe dtrecuon or MI:'8, Fullcr and
entertalnln, and se,·vlng. M,·s. Roberts.
Mrs. Walter Royals nnd children Joan Pullet- and Belly Bherman,at Savannah spent Inst week with college students R8slstlnr with theMr, and Mrs, C. C, DeLooch, program, were on hand to lend 8S-slstance to tho group. At lhe end
_
Mr. and Mrs. Dnn Hagin lind of th hike Into the country, the For help In filIng Federal andfamily,
of Leetleld, WO"e guc,ls of group played games, told stortea _ E LAS TIC H 0 S E _ State Income Ta. Relur"" ...
Mr. A.nd Mrs. C. C. DcLonch Sun- and nte a plcnlo lunch.
All 81••• In 8took Ernest E. Brannenday.. GIRLS 8COUT8 8TUDY
125 North M.ln 8tr"t
Mrs, WllUam Cromley, or Brook.. Girt Scouts conttnued theil' study MiiU.dN"�-let, visited Mr. and Mr,. H. H. this week R8 they stUdies Ihe cor- ii."5 �NY TELEPHONE 212 FORz_e_l_te_ro_w_e_r_d_u_rl_n_g_th_e_\_VC_C_k_. '_·e_o_t_w_n�y_t_o_.�e�I�lllab�l�e,�t=a�b�le�m=a=n lo_t_�__� �
__
�
__
I
__�_'�__ ._�_'_�__�======A=P==P=O=IN=T==M=E=N=T=======
Brownies Enjoy
Second Hike .
,])HEl BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 19GO
nere, tho Scout oath, nnd OUlOl'
tenderfoot requtrements. Throe
new girls were present to join thetroop, Membership h88 rtsen rrom
eight to 22 since the troop was "0-
Th� huebandman I d.... Withland: physlolane Ilnd trslnero withthe body; the wl.e man with h,own mlnd.-Eptctetu•.
organized under the dtroctton of 8UB8CRIB. T. THIMrs. Hunnicutt. Oil'ls wishing to BU LLOCH HERALD-tI.1IO a Yr.JOin thela troop should do 80 1111-
mediately, The l'oglatraUon will be
clOSed when the tl'OOPS h08 RCqUI!'.
ed the maximum number.
INCOME TAX
RETURNS
• YOUR HOST OF THE AIRWAVESTlte Cocll·Cola Com.pa.IIY presents
i EDG� BERGEN with CHARLIE M£CARTHY - CBS 8 p.111. EST every Sumta,
And eve,)' d(/y ••. 1vhl:,.ever you travel,
tbe /(/l/Iili(/r red cooler is you,. HOST OF THE
HIGBWAYS ... HOST TO THE WORKER in office andBh�p ... HOSTTOTHIRS'I'Y u, HJ STREET the cOllntry over.
10TTLeD UNDU AUTHOlnY 0' TH! COCA-COLA COMPANY IY
8TATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
o t'�O. The c...·c... �
•
•
Chevrolet alone.
,
it the Iow� field 'rides so easily ••• drives so easily •••
ana is so easy on your eyes and on'your .pocketbook!
FIRST..• and Finest' ... at Lowest Cost!
Nowhere else in the elllire field of motor cars, will
you find a car that is at once so easy to 'drive and to
, ride in, to look at and to maintain, as this dynamic
new Chevrolet for 1950! •
It's the only motorcar offering you a choice of
the finest no-shift driving or standard driving ...
the finest Valve-in-Head engine efficiency, Unitized
Knee-Action riding-comfort, Fisher Body beauIy
and luxury, and many other features of highest­
priced cars . • • all a� the /owlst prices I\I1d with
such low cost of operation and upkeep!Yei, indeed, here's your buy on all counts . . .
the new 1950 OJovroiet ••• (irst and finest at
r-ut co.rtl
Ch••rol,'_nd Ch••role' a'on_brlng. you all the.e Rn. car adv.n­
,ag••
·
0' low•• ' co." NEW STYLE-STA� BODIES BY FISHER ... NEW
TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS . . . CENTER-POINT STEERING AND
UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE ••• CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH PANO­
RAMIC VISIBILITY ••• BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS ... P.OVID
CERTI·sAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES .' •. AND, OF COURSE, CHEVROLlr
IS EXTfIA-ECONOMfCAL TO OWN, OPERATE AND MAINTAIN.
POWERd� AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONc::;:.o
ComblnDllon of POlV."lId. Tnuwnwlon and lOS-h.p. En,u.. opl'-l
on D. Lwt. mod.14 al .xtra cost.
AMI.ICA'S .IST SILL�•••• AMIRICA'S .IST .UYI
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, OA.
DRAWING OF PROPOSED SCHOOl. PATROL CAMP NEAR CORDELE
IH Dcalel's and
MalH11yel's MeetM
Rites Held £01'
H. P. Jones III
- Apat·tments-
-PHONE 51S-
, --QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES-­
Phone 248- your groceries delivered Free!
I �
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, FED. 0, lOGO
of tho Fll'st Bupttst Church, in let' Thuraday nf'tornoon, Ji'Cbl:UIII'Ychnrgo. 16, at 3 :30.
Pnllbearers WCl'O illd Kennedy •
Zllcl< Smlth, Bobby Smith nnd
�'Nd Smith.
Tho Stntesbol'o woman's Olub
will meet ut the Community Ccn-
1"lInCl'/i1 RCl'vlces fOI' Hubelt Pnul
• 10nc8 Hr, Uu'cc-yclll'-old son of MI'nnd Mrs. H, p, Joncs JI'" wore heldin Nnshvlllc, 'r'enn., F'rIduy I\lol'n­Ing of Iust week with Rev. PeytonR. Wllllnms and Rev .. Ionothan NMltohell, of CllI'lsl Chul'ch, EPIH�copnj, In chnl'gc.
'rbe body wns brought La Stutes­
bore and burin 1 I:IUI'vlces WCI'O held
SaLlll'day OftOl'I10011 w l t, h Rev.
Mitchell and Rev. Oeol'ge Lovell,
Ahlb 1'1 lind Pnt Brnunen, of lhe
Stntesboro 'l'ruck & 'rmctor Com­
pany, nnd the Jnternattonut-Hnr­
vester Compnny were hosts to the
1,-H, dealers of Swnlnsboro, Millen,
Claxton, urennvnlo lind Sylvnniu
here lust Thursday.
Bl'anch llIunngel' 0101'1< nnd RS­
ststan; urnuch muungcr Nichols, of
Atlantn, and rcrrtgurauon mun­
agel' Brndy were present at tho
meeting.
Luncheon WRR served n t tho
Jaeekcl Hotel.
Smith-Tillman Mortuury was In
chargu of urrungementa.
The subjc·t ror discussion will
be "Toward S�1lI Better' School.
and Librnries." A special InvltaUon
Is extended nil school orrtclnte of
the cily and county,
MI·s. ClulI'leH E. Cone, president
of the club, has nsked thnt mem­
bel'S Interested in helping the
needy of roreign Innds to bring
rncc powder, tenet soap, washing
powder, 01' sweets, suitable fOI'
mailing overacae.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Woman's Club
To Meet Feb. 16
Fresh Yard EggsRotal'Y
Now Has
3 Students at TC doz. 390
SLICED
Breakfast Bacon
Hanz groeemnn. 25, teacher and
a corporal In the wnr-ume signal
corps, F'l'ldn), became the third
German exchange student enroll­
ed at Georgia 'reacnors College. He
and Oont Mnttheckn III'C sponsored
by the Brunswlck Rotary Club,
and Albin H, Eber Is bucked by
the stntestoro Rotary.
lb. 39c
LEMONS doz. 29c
HERALD
'Shumans Cash' Grocery
SUGAR 5-lb. bag 430
'Cindea'eUa'Is
Set to Music
With special music and dance
arrangements being worked up by
• rack Broucek and MlsR Jakie Up.
shaw, the Stateaboro Woman's
Club productlon of "Olndcretla"
promlsea to be an unusual enter­
talnment when It Is pl'esented at
the college auditorium on Thul's­
day, February 23,
Mrs, Paul Sauve and MI's. Bu­
fo ..d Knight arc dl ..ectlng the play.
Sols a ..e being dcslgned by Miss
Freldn Gernnnl.
The cast Includes Mr. and Mrs.
Donald McDougald, Mrs, Robart
Chisholm, Jimmy Gunter', Mr·s. Ed­
gar' Godfrey, Miss Heten Rowse,
M ..s, Jack Wynn, Bobby Griffin,
MI's. Phil Hal11l1ton and "B" Car'­
roll.
There will be a speoial matinee
In the aft...noon, In addition to the
evening pel'tormance.
TC Hand to Go
On State TOl1l'
WANT ADS
CarnatiOn Milk
The liD-piece Georgfa Teachers
College band, directed by Professor'
Olen Rasmussen and heard by 10,-
000 persona 'SInce September, will
play at J esup High School on Fri­
day momlng nnd at Glynn Acad­
emy In Ule nrlernoon and.. evening,
Atter tholl' concerts, the bandsmen
will tOlll' Islands off Brunswick
tall can 110
45,0
ANTIQUElS. Remember how lovely
those Christmas lamps were, and
how soon they were gone? Aneth­
er.more beautiful shipment will be
In after' Fcb. 10. Our' buyer will
ulso attend at le8st one of the
the Southern shows and can offer
you' OHme of the fine show pieces
at OUl' usuRI I'ensonable pl'lces. See
them early at
YE OLDE WAGON WHElEL
ANTIQUES
3 mi. South Statesboro, Sav'h. Hy.
YOUR BABY NEElDS THEl BEST.
Com. to the Chlld ..en's Shop and
loole over my line ....8�ell liP to 6.
Nice line of shoes and socka, Next
to Ellis Drug Sto.... (2·2·2tp)
WHOLE GRAIN
RICE
I;'OR RENT: 5-1'00m dwelling, re­
modeled, fl'eshly painted InSide
2 lb. 25cFOR HENT: 5y'!-1'00m apurtrnent,
downstairs. Hot wntcl' heater
fUI'llishcd, Spacious closets, front
nnd back porches, Convenient 10-
locution. Occupuncy March 1. $50
month. Call 23b·J. (ltp)
TASTY or RED BIRD
TEA half-lb. box
Prince Albert TObaccO
FOR RENT-Building occu-
pied by Southside Super
Food Store. 3D-foot front.
Has built-in mea t box, ex­
haust fan, gas heat. Will par­
tition if desired. Apply. Mrs.
L. B. Taylor, 10 East Grady
street. tf
can 10c
BOiling BaCOn lb. 19cDID YOU KNOW you could buyn Bendb: fOl' as much as $125
or morc, less than other automatic
washers, and you can pay as low
as, $1.75 per week for it. Prices
start at $179.95. See them at
Rocker Appliance 00" or call
570·L for details.
FRESHBENDIX MADE the first automa.
tic washer and has the only com·
plete automatic washer made, it
even puls in its own soap. This
IVasher can be purohased for only
$269.95. See them at Rocker, Ap­
pliance Co" or call 570·L for de­
tails.
·Pure Lard
.,
canPOR RENT-Good farm. 1 horsc.
Good land. 2 miles from States­
bol'o, Cash Rent. F. R, Hardisty,
393 Augusta avenue, S,E" Atlanta,
Ga. • 2.9·2tp
SEVERAL VARIETIES OF'
NICE FISH
FOl'tullute is the family that
would 'bulld a Home today, The
Liberalized Home Building Loans
thts institution offers-today!­
make Home-owning not only far
easier, but a safeguard d in vest­
ment, rather than n. hopeful ven­
ture. Every 'payment' dollar does
80 much more tn reducing princi­
pal-amount. :And-fewCl' dallal'S
needed, to get &farted!
lb. ZSOINOOME TAX RE1'URN·SMade by L. G. LANIER
8. Main SI. Tel. 488R
(3·15·50·c)
FOR RENT-5·room dwellln&" reo
mod.l.d and fr.shly painted In·
.Ide and outald.; wlr.d for electric
lights and stove; located about 3
miles from town, nearly a mUe
from drive-in theater, FRANK
WARNOCK, phon. 26t2,
WORK WANTED: Will do wash·
lng, Ironing at my home at 313DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE Elast Main St., Statesboro. (2tp)
EASY WAY. Brin&" them to - ------
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, FOR SALE: 6·room house on Don-
25 Zelterow.r Ave. Prompt ser- aldson st. Call CLAUDE HOW-
S-1-.9-S-W-II-I-g-.-t-y-o-u-.-n-e-w-lr-u-'-'-'-1 vif'!. Curb Service. (tt) ARD at 583 or 192, (ltp) A. S. DOPOFOR SALE: �-room house, perfect
condition, Olliff H.lghta, corn.r
Drug Company Henry and Boatright sts. Pl1Ip.rty
10 E. Main Phone 2 Statesboro in section developing faster than
anwhere else In city. If you want
- FARM LOANS - a nlc. house In good n.lghbo ..hood
4\!r% Interest se. this one .• Prlc... Ight. Easy
Terms lo suit the borrower. See t.nns. JOSIAH ZElTTEROWER,
LIN'r,ON G. LANIER, 6 S. MaIn FOR SALE: Confld.ntlal hall.ln.
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank terest In successful business, 1n-
Building. cludlng buildings and p ..op...ty.
JOSIAH ZElTTEROWER.
FOR SALEl: Nice bluld1ng lot on
Mikell st. Bargain lor quick .aie.
JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.
rnA N K 1 I N -:,___,_
.
HERE'S YOUR BIGGEST NEW CAR VAWE YET!FOR SALE-4·pc. bed"oom .ult•.
P"iced ..Ight! J. E. Taylor, 206 FOR SALE: Nice Luden &. Bates
South Z.tt.l1I\Y.... plano. Good condition. $160. Also
kerosene range, like new. MRS.FOR SALE: FHA home, ail'eady E. L. PREETORIUS. Phon. 2902.financed. Small cash payment. (tf)Call 518 0" 476, (1tc) , _
-------------- GET OUR PRICE8-Before youFOR SALE I{obe lespedeza seed, buy Hog Cholera Serum and Virus.
recleaned 12 cents a pound, com­
I'un 9 cents n pound, F. 0, B. my
shipping point. G, W. Da ..den, Wat.
I(insvllle, Georgia,
NEW LOW PRICE FOR mER(URY MAKES IT A "BETTER THAN EVER'; BUYI
f\t. Vonr Lor..at OroCf�r'.
100 & 29c
WHEN you compare LJlt:1I1 u. .. ,it's plain to see which car
gives you the 1II0at lor your money.
It's the Mercury lor 1950 I For
Mercury's new low .tarting pri�e
now brings you the better·tltan·
over new car buy!
And it's miles ahead in value,
too. Big! Beautilu!! Roomy! Better
in slllliilg-with new "Customized"
'+"1111
INCOME TAX RETURNS my s�••
clalty. ARNOLD B. ANDER.
SON, Mor ..ls Bid., W. Main Street.
PHONE 33·6. (1.5.lt)
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write or call
DUl'by LUl11ber Co" Statesboro. Ga.
12·30·50
-------------------
-ELASTIC HOSE-
All SI••• In, Siock
SHUMAN'S
1I0ME MADE
Meat
aDd
Vegetable
SAUCEFRANKLIN. �Crt:J'l COMPANY10 [. Ithlll �L Phont No l SUlnbln, CeqiI
FOR SALE: Good used "FRIGID.
AIRE" electric l'angeH. Former­
ly used in Homc Ee Depts. Bulloch
::::ounty schools, All well taken care
If nnd in excellcnt condition. Prlc­
,d ..Ighl! AKINS APPLIANCE
CO" Slatesboro, Ga. (1.51lt)
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Delicious With
1\16ats ..
ALL Soup.
Vegetables
MId. and Originated by
.... .J. SHUMAN CO.
State.boro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
Come in
and discover
MERCURY_'S
new lower price
�(�'3i;iY'V:-2]'1:4':,f/JIfTL • IH: 'II' .fd/D·I7HC� "'i!lJFEcONOMY , ., '''''''" ,., ,,� :!J .....�l'IOI'S! llettCr III comJorl-with"Lounge·Rest" foam·rubber cush­ioned seats I B'etter in economy­with l'Econ-O-Miser" cnrburetion!
Better in perjor,lIIance-with "Hi­
Power Compression"! Better to
drive-easier to park!
Come in today. See and drive the
be(ler titan ever new 1950 Mercury
yourself. You'll be glad you did!
SMALL LOANS
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loans on
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan & Investment Co.
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 N. Main Stl'eet • Statesboro, Ga .
11 COUl'liand Stl'eet Phone 219·R
THE BULLOCH-HERALDPlay
It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bullooh
County
Winner of the
H. H. Dean Trophy
Be.t Editorial
1946-1M8
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SL Matthews
Dedicated in
Special Services
Th. new St. Matthews Catholic
Church was dedicated yesterday.
Church celebrities from flll sec­
tiona of Georgia and surroundtng
stntes were here to tnke part In
the ceremonies which began at
10 :30 yesterday morning wllh the
Pontifical Low Mass and conclud­
ed with Open Church from 4 :30
to 6 p.m.
His Excellcncy, the- Most Reve­
rend Biahop Francia E. Hyland,
D.D., J.C.D" Auxiliary Bishop of
the Savannah - Atlanta Diocese,
-preslded at the dedicatory services
and delivered the opening sermon .
At 12:30 the clergy was honor­
ed at a dinner at the Forest
Hetghts Country Club.
At 3 :30 Bishop Hyland held the
Solemn Pontifical Benediction. The
Rev. Patrick �, O'Connor', of the
Catholic University of Amcl'lca,
Washington! D. C., dellvercd the
sermon.
In his remarks to the guests of
the church Bishop Hyland express­
ed appreciation of the new churoh
and its membel's for the "splendid
cooperation" given the church by
the citizens of Statesboro,
The Academy Choir from Saint
Vincent in Savanah sang fol' 811
the services.
The church Is located on U ,So 80
neal' where Savannah avenue con­
verges Into the new highway.
Fath.r Ed Smith, pasta .. of st.
Matthews, pres.nted the dlgnl·
taries at the afternoon services.
Red Cross Drive
To Begin. Here
Wednesday, Mar.l
H, R. Chrtsttan, chairman of the
Bulloch County Red Cross Chap.
tel', this week announces that
Arnold B. .Andellson has been nnm­
ed chairman at the annunl Red
Cross general fund drive to begin
here on Wednesday, Mal'ch J.
Mr. Anderson, who recently open-
ed n law orncc here, announced
yesterday tile cilU:l'lliUn of the
commutees who wUl make the
drive in the county. They are Joe
Ingram, Brooklet: 141'8, J. H, Ginn,
Denmark: Mr. and Mrs, J, Cordon
Sowell, SUI,on; Ivy Wynn,. 11'0'" F f Gnock; W. B. Adamo, Reglster ; Mrs. 1 armer 0 a.Walton Nesmith, Nevils; Mrs.Emit Lee, Ogeechee and Cllto; Bill The Dexter Allen Post of tho
Anderson, West Side; Mrs, Homer American Legion \'vlll honor- Oeor­
Smith, Middle Ground; Mrs. B. J. gin Mastel' Veteran Farmer, Otlis
Prossel't �eeflel�; 1dr,.� A, D. MIIl- Holloway And Mrs. Holloway nt fl
ford, POI'tal, al1d )fl'lit Huqson public celebl'ation nl the COUl'l
I Godbee, New Castlll, hOIJSe hClle F'llldJ\Y evenillg, Feb-
The gl'oup named to mal\e the I'unr)' 24 at 8 o'cloclt,
drive In the business seclion Of the MI', HollpwllY was selected by 11
city at State�boro inolude Robert local commlttec made up Of Lamar
Lanle .. , Dr. Rog.r Holland, Billy Snllth, Frances Trapnell and Cia,··
Cone, Otis Waters, Dekle Bunks, ence Brack as lhe Master VeterAn
Ed Oll1ff, R, L� Cone, Elddie Rush- Farmer of Bulloch County, He WI18
lng, and Paul Akins. Intel' selected as the Maslel' Far-
Mrs. Cliff Bradley was named mel' of the 1i'lrst District, and then
chairman of the residential divis- Mastel' Veteran Farmer of Geol'­
ion of the drive and the chairmen gla.
of the sub-division in the reslden- Mr. Holloway Is n veteran of
tial section are Mrs, Eal'l Sel'son, World Wal' T. HiH selection WIlS
Mrs. Leodel Coleman, Ml's. Pnul based on his achievements In fal'm­
Cal'l'oll, Mrs. Bob Clontz, Mrs, lng, His improvcd tal'm and well­
Walter Aldred, Mrs. Loy Waters, rounded farming progl'am and mo­
and Mrs, Gilbert Cone. dem home figuI'cd In his selection
Donald McDougald was named for the title. �Mr, Holloway comes
at the Georgja Teacher:s College, In for a large shal'e of the credit
Heading the Negro division. Is fol' �e selection,
Miss Theodora Thomas. George Hem, state commander
--------__ of the Amel'ican Legion, and Erie
Cocke Jr., I'epol'tedly slated tOl'
national commander next year, are
expected to be present at the cele­
bration. First DI.trlct offlolals will
be here tal' the award presentation.
Th. public Is Invited.
Polls for February 21
Primary to, Open at 7
Bulloch County will go to the polls next Tuesday, Feb.;·-----------­
ruary 21, to select a chairman of the county board of com••
missioners, �wo members of the board, and a city judge.
----------.-------- .
The 'Blues' Hit
Bulloch County
Tobacco Plants
The far mer s ot Bulloch
county are reporting that the
blue mold Is killing their to­
bacco plants,
Others �are reporting no
plants.
Dry wcather has kept the
seed in the ground In the to-
bucca beds,
.
+ Bulloch county will go to the
polls next Tuesday, Februnt'y 21,
to select u chairman of the county
board at commteatonera, two rnem­
bel'S of the board, and a clt.Y Judge,
Candidates fOl' the chntrmnn m-e
Fred W. Hodges, Incumbent, Allen
R. Laniel', .John D. Laniel', ,I"., and
Hnrrlson Olliff,
Candldutes for member's of the
board nre .Iohn Thomas Allcn, J.T.
Martin, Incumbent, \\1. A. Gl'OOVCl',
Edg8r Wynn, Clal'cnce Hendrix,
and 1,1l1e Hnl'ley, Mr. ,I. H, !3mdley,
pl'esent membor of the boonl, Is
not It cnndldate in lhe primary,
Cohen Andel'son, candidate' rol'
City COflrt judgc, to su ceed him­
self, Is unopposcd.
Mr. Dan Ol'oovel', ahah'mull of
the Bulloch County Democrutlc
Executivo COlllllliltec nnnounced
this week that lhe polls will open
at 7 a. m, and will close n.t 0 p,m.
The \lstlnl polling plucc� \vlll bc
used In the county pl'eclncts nnd
the coul'thousc htll'e In Statesboro.
Mrs, mVIl Simmons, clel'l( of the
Bulloch County Boal'd of Regis­
tral's, states thal all the nRmcs or
the citizens who registered on lhe
"new" Jisl, whose names were on
the "old" list have been struck
from the old list in ol'del' to avoid
dtipltcallon on the votel's list.
The Bulloch Herald's almanac
says that there will be I'oln �hat
day but the editor suggests that
voters pay IitUe attention to such
weather forecast for the weathCl'
this yeal' has l11ade nil11flllUCS loolt
pretty bad.
Legion to Honor
Master Veteran
Farmers al'e using the time ..
l"led m.thod of tlghUn&" blUe
mold - dusting and spraylnc
with Fermate.
They a,'e fig h II n g the
drought by ainklng pump.
neftr' their tobacco beda and
pumping water to wet the soU.
Othel's are hauling water and
watel'lng the beds with spray­
ing equipment.
W. W, Mann and R. C. Hall
put n pump in Mr. Mann's tlah
pOl!d and bought enough hOle­
pipe to reach their seed bedI.
The rain Tueaday afternoon
helped.
•
Presentation of the �relt
Height. Golf Champlonahlp trophy
will be mad. to A. W. Stockdale,
club champion, next Weclnoeday
evening, February 22. at the 0I1lb'1
annual presentation fIiII'tY,
All the trophies and awanil In
the 1949 tournament wlll be pre­
sented at the party with Club
Pre.ld.nt Thad Morris presldlnl'.
The other winners who wUl ...
celve awards 8.re Joe Robert Till ..
man, runner-up; Bob.. Weat, tint
flight wlnn.r; A. M. SelllPllan,
l'uhnel'-up; G, C. Coleman, cham­
pionship consolation: Flemmlnl
Pl'uttt, runner-up.
Thl ..d flight winner. have not
been dccld.d, though it was an·
nounced that the match between
Ha..ry Mlnkovltz and J. D. Wat­
son Is exp.ct.d to be played oft
before the presentation party.
A buff.t supp.r will be ..rved
at 7 :30, 'A movi. at the 1949 Mas·
tel's Tournament at Augu.ta will
be shown, and plans for the Prell ..
dent's Club Handicap tournament
and futul'e tournament wUl be
presented.
BETWEEN THE ELDEST AND THE YOUNGEST th.r.'. many
a year-that is, between two members ot the Statesboro Camp
of Woodmen at the World. Shown hel'e are "Colonel" Hinton
Booth;" and T. L. Hagan Jr., son of Mr. and_ Ml's. T. L. Hagan, and
grandson of Logan Hagan. They met at the annual Christmas
celebration ·of the W.O.W. here, Colonel Booth Is the camp's
eldest member and young Hagan Is the camp's youngest membel'.
Young Hagan became a member at the tender age of four months,
He was seven months old when this picture was made. Colonial
Booth wears a 30-year pin which he received several years ago.
Miss Michael Is
Pittman Memorial
Fund Treasurer Gol� Trophies
To Be'Presented
Wed., Feb. �
SHS Band t() Be
'-In Parade on
SL Patrick's Day
Zech. :v. 10 Guyton McLendon, dlr.ctor of Hearing on G&F ��'D:'E�'s HM�:��:;�
TO
'"
the Stat.sboro High School Band, Application M it WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAYWh H h D · d Th
this w••k announced that the Blue O. Dr. R. J. H. DeLoaoh, 01 Stat.s·
o at esplse e Devil Band baa _lI4I!!§tctl an In- W. P. Bart.. , IOCretal)' of tho boro, wlll dellv.r the add..... alvltation to lake part ,1iI1he 'annual Interstate Commerce Commlalon, tile I'el'Ular 'commnnllllltlon"to beSt. Patrick'. Day celebration In Washington. D. C., this week an. held Tuesday night, Feb ..ua ..y 21,
Day of Small Thl·ngS? Savannah on Friday, March 17.' nounces that the application at the at 7:30, at the Ogeechce Lodg. No.He said that U,ls Is the tltth Georgia" Florida Railway for p.r. ,213, F. " A,M. The meeling willyear that the local bband has been mission to abandon the Statesboro commemorate George Washlng­THERE may be living and habitual conversation in Invlt.d to take IIs,t In this annual branch extension 'tram St.ven. ton'. birthday, R. L, Cone J,'.
heaven, under the aspect of the most simple, ordinary life. parade, Crossing to Statesboro, wil1 be \Vorshipful Mastel', Invites allThe celebration on that day is heard here Monday, February 20, Master Masons to attend. Refl'esh­Let US always remember that holiness does not consist in on. of the blgg.st in the state with at 9:30 a.m. In the county court. menta will bc s.rved.
doing uncommon things, but in doing everything with num.rou. bands, floats and groups hou...
.
pu't f h tHE MANNING
. In the parad.. . Th. hearing will b. mad. b.fo..., rl y 0 ear.-. "
In the past the Blue Devil Band Assistant Director Boyd.n.'Ct'nderella' to Be FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
I
FIRST BAPTI8T CHURCH has be.n the guest of the Savan· Hearings have been ••t for
P d F b nah Morning News at lunch at the the railway's application to aban-resente e. 23 Rev. John S, Lough, pastor of R.v. Georg. Lov.ll announccd Savannah Hot.l. Savannah bu.l· don the Bro.xto.n branch ext.n.lonth Fi • The National Baseball CongressI 2 P f
_ erst Methodist Church, an- today that Monday, February 20, ness organiza_tlons plan a full at- from Broxton junction to Relee, Is considering Statesboro for then er orf!1ances nounces the subject for his two begins "Personal Wit n e s sin g ternoon for the young musicians. Ga., on February 23, at Douglas; Georgia State Tournament about"Cinderella," the second produc- services Sunday. At the mOl'ning Week." It will continue through Bands from all scctlons at Gear .. and the so-called Madison secllon mid-August, Dr. John Mooney,tion of the JuniaI' Woman's Club worship at 11:30, he \!I1ll preach February 24.. In making the an- gia and South Carolina are Invlt- of the main )Jne extending trom president at the Chamber of Com­"ChUdren Theatre," will be pre- on "God's Challenge to His Peo- nouncement he asks, "Are you ed, Including seveml U, 8, Al'med Madison, Fla., to a point 35 mlles meree, announccs.sented at the college auditorium on pie." At the evening worship at seriously interested In this matter Forces bands. south of Valdosta, on Febmary 7, Raymond Dum'ont, pl'esldent ofThursday, February 22. There will 7:30 he will continue his series of of sharing Christ with othcrs?" "It's a great day for the Irish at Madison, Fla. 'the National Baseball Congsermons on the Ten Command- "Arq you seriously interested in on St. Patrick's Day, ill Savan-
I"
res�,be two performances, one at 3 :30 ments. His subject Sunday evening adequate preparation for the Bap- nah" said MI' McLendon "And wrote MI, Mooney that his 01 gnlll-In the afternoon and one at 8:15 will be j'The Sacredness of Hu- list Revival?" it's 'a reat d� 'for the �embers Register "Cood Neighbors" zallon Is considering Statesboro asIn the .v.nlng. . L 'h g y" M t L t S t dE" the site for lhe 1950 tou ..namcntman Ife,' t e Sixth Command- Morning services Sunday will be- of the Statesboro band. e as a ur ay venlng I and asked that if Stale.bo,'o \"asCostumes tor the production will ment, "Thou Shalt Not Kill." gin at 11:15. Sunday School Is at I I
.
present a beautiful s p e c t a cI • The Register "Good Neighbors" not interested to advise him im-against the background of the un- FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 10 o'clock. Evening worship at met at the home of Mrs. H. V. mediately so that other sites mightusual sets, CHURCH 7:30, A "Fellowship Hour Fer All" I' A F' dl \Franklln
on Saturday evcnlng of be locnted.Mrs. Donald McDougald will Is at 8 :30. Pe ..sonal Witnessing t s rlen y last week, , Officials of the local baseball
play the part of Clnd�rel1a, Donald Rev. T. L, Harnsberger, pastor Courses begin at 7 :30, February 20 T H S ,Mrs. Franklin served hel' good ol'ganlzaUon were contacted andMcDougald will play the part of 01 the Presbyte .. lan Chu"ch, an· to 24. O\Vn, e ays . nelghbo ..s barbecued chicken, v.g· all ag"eed that il would be n goodUte Prince, MI'S, Robert Chisholm nounces his Sunday morning ser- He likes Bulloch county. etables, salads, pickles, rolls, cake, projcct fOI' them and the ChambcrJ. W. MOCK to OPEN .\wUl play the Mother, Mrs. Edgar man subject to be ;'Can We He likes the people here. pie, coffee, and tea. After dinner, of Commcr<;e to sponsol'. C. B, Mc-Godfrey will play First Sister; Transmit Out' Faith to Our Chll- BAKERY ON WEST MAIN "They're fl'lendly," he says. Miss Betty Donaldson led the Alistel', pl'csidcnt of the OgeccheeHelen Rouse, Sccond Sister; Jlm- dren ?'� He states lhnt Sunday' will J. W. Mocl( will open a bakery His home Is Upper Sandus- group In an haul' of music, League, and Hob son DuBose,
my Gunter, Roland; Mrs, Jack be n day of prayel' for' school and Saturday, February 18, on West ky, Ohio, nnd he came here The Good Neighbors present in- pl'esldent of the locol group, ex-Wynn, Fairy Godmother; Bobby college students, and invites all to Main street In the location former- 26 years ago tal paint the cluded Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olliff, pressed the bclief U18t StatesboroGritfin, Galatron; S. D. Duncan, t be present at the service, Iy by the Superior Bakery, smokestack on the then-new I Mr. and Mrs. Willie Akerman, Mr. could handle the louI'namcnt nice-
Curdkll\; Mrs. Phil Hamilton,
�'ell'l I'
a c kin g plant. "Th. flrsl and Mrs. Ha ..v.y D.kle, M ..s. Ed Iy,
cia; Mrs. J. B. Williams, the
R d CHid L dIs
111 0 k est a c k I painted In Brunson, W, E, Brunson, Mr, and Dr. Mooney stated lhat the
Queen, and B. Carroll, the Page, e aps 0 ea n Georgia," he said. , , and he Mrs. Gary Dekle, Mrs. Darwin Statesboro basehnll organizationTickets are on sale at the county married a Bulloch county lady, Franklin, H, V, Frnnklin Jr" nnd would pe In chargc of the lourna�school superintendent's office and the former Sara Luri Drew, Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Bacon and ment and thal any proceeds aboveat the Bulloch County Library. Jr. Basketball 'League who IIv.d belw"en Stat.sboro IItti. daughtcr, Sandra, of Savan· expenses would go to that organi·and Metter, nah, zaUon. 'R t· H C. W. Ganter, formerly ao arlans ear Th. Red Cap' hold on to
th.I"1
The Bobby Sox won th.lr game tlght·wl ..e walke .. , ste.ple·
D R J H D L h first place position In the Junior with the Hurricanes 36 to 17, jack, and smoi(estack painter,r. .. . e oac basketball league, with the Pilots Joyce Allen was·hlgh point scorer now a farmel' with an apple
Dr. R, J, H, DeLoach told a close second, ., with 26 points. ol'chard and a gl'Rpe vineyard
neal' Uppel' Sandusky, Ohio.
Twenty-six years ago he
brought Sara LUl'i back to his
home, She died in September
of last ycar and he brought
her here; to be burled. He's
now in Statesboro. You've
seen him about town. He
wears clean overalls and a
cap, He has nice things to say
about C. B, McAllIst.r, Ell
Hodges, and many other peo­
pre here,
"It's a friendly town," he
Mi88 Mae Michael, secretary to
the president at Geol'gia Teachers
College has been named treasurer
tor the Marvin Pittman, Jr., M.·
morial Fund. The committee nam­
ed Miss Machael as their treasurer
and asked that further donations
to the fund be mailed dlr.ctly to
her. However, thll committee is
atlII working with the mov.ment.
The committee named at the
Chamber ot Commerce meeting
during the discussion there is com­
posed at Alfred Dorman, Rev. John
S. Lough, John Hendrix, C. B. Mc·
Allister, Nath Holl.man, and D ...
Waldo Floyd. The committee hop.s
to give a report on the mcmorial
in the near future.
Baseball Gt·oup
May Come Here
4 New Members
In Garden Club
I"our new members were Inttiat ..
ed Into the Statesboro Garden
Club at Its me.tlng h.ld at the
home of Mrs, Bill Alderman on
Mool'e street, on Tuesday afternoon,
of this week, They are Mrs. Floyd
Bl'annen, Mr'S, M. C. Cowart, Mrs.
Fl'ed T. Laniel' .11'., and Mrs. L. J,
Shuman JI',
A program of flower arrance­
ments was pl'esented and pla.na tor
an arrangement demonstration at
the next meeting wer� made, Mra,
A mold Rose read "A History at
Camellias."
For thc club auction to be held
Mrs, Lawrence Mallard donated a
pound cs'l{c, Mrs, Harry Brunson
donated a white organdle apron,
and Mrs. CA.!'1 Franklin donated an
angel food cake,
Present at the meeting beside
the new members and Mrs, Alder­
man were Ml's. Charles Robbins
Jr" Ml's, Sam Strauss, Mrs, Harry
Saol(, Mrs. Arnold Rose, Mrs. Bu ..
ford Knight, Mrs. Lawrence Mal­
lard, Mrs, Howard Neal, MIl.
Hazel Smallwood, Mrs. J a k e
Hines, Mrs. Henry El1ls, Mrs_
Harry Brunaon, Mrs. Lehman
Franklin, Mrs, Buster B9wen, and
M I'S, Carl Franklin, the hostel8.
Statesboro Rotarians Monday that
Bulloch county is located in the
most d.lIghtful section of the
Unlt.d Stat.. and the U. S. Is
In the best section In the world as
tar as weather Is concerned,
In a talk on I'ainfall and water
supply, Dr. D.Loach .xplalned the
relationship that exists between
the land and water.
He explained the favol'able posi­
tion of this section in saying that
"we are located between the trade
Winds of the tropics and the pre­
vailing w.st.rly winds of the
temperate zone." He said that it Is
these variable winds that make om'
cilmat. so d.lIghtful.
'
He commended the county on its
increase at the number at ponds
from 30, several yeara ago, to 432
today.
Dr. DeLoach has made extensive
studies in water supply nnd rain­
tall and appears before civic clubs
and organizations over the country
promotlng th.lr con.ervatlon.
Th. R.d Caps defeated the Pllols
29 to 21 this week with a busted­
up Pilot team on the court, Only
two of the regular Pilot five were
In the game.
The board of officials of the
league met yesterday to decide on
an errol' in the scol'eboard which
gave the Red Cap-Pilot game to
the Red Caps. If thclr decision is
In favor' of the Pilots this will put
the Pilots only olle game behind
the Red Caps in the Icague stand­
ings,
BULLDOGS PULL SURPRISE
The Bulldogs pulled a fast one
and surprised the Cardinals to win
18 to- 14, Jimmy Jones made five
pOints fa,· the Bulldogs with Can·
non high man with the same num­
ber for the Cards.
W)LDCATS IN FIRST PLACE
The Wildcats hold fl ..st plac. In
the Junior Girls basketball league
with six wins. The Bobby Sox an�
Spitfires !:ire tied for second place
with five wins each.
Other games:
-
Wildcats def.ated the Spitfires,
The Spitfires bounced back to de­
f.at the Bobby Sox 26 to 18, and
the Wildcats defeated the HUITI·
canes,
SENIOR BOYS LEAGUE
,In a scoring spree, the Dyna­
mlt.s defeated the Gold Bricks 72
to 43. Th. Cobras def.ated the
Gremlins 43 to 22.
MIDGET LEAGUE
SALLY SERSON TO PLAY IN
DRAMA PART AT MERCER
Announcement Is made this week
at Mercer University, Macon, that
Snlly Serson, daughter' of the late
Rcv. T, Earl Serson and Mrs. SIr ..
son, will play the part ot a doctor
in the play, "WaUing For Letty,"
the winter production of Mercer's
drama department, It will be pre­
scnted at Willingham Chapel on
the Mercer campus on Febnlary
22 and 23.
In the recently-ol'ganlzed Mid- says.
get League, conSisting .9f boys • •from 8 to 11 years of age, the :::c._ �__ • _
Cobras defeated the Indians. Don
Anderson and Sidney Dodd wel'e
high men for the Cobras with six
points each. Robert Newsome was
high for the Indians with three
point.. The Rattlers defeated the
Thund.rbolts 10 to 8 as George
Hagins racked up eight points for
the Rattlers. Dennis DeLoach scor­
ed four for the Thund.rbolts.
JACK BOWEN' FETES
T.E.T. CLUB
On Tuesday night Jack Bowen
.ntertalned the T.E.T. Club with
a chicken suppel' at the Dinner
Hell, Those presen t were Jel'ry
Marsh, Si Waters, Harold Av�ritt,
Bud John.ton, Tommy Blitch,
BtHy Rushing, Jimmy Johnson,
Emory Nesmith and Jack Bo.wen.
SHOWN IS ST. MATTHEWS Catholic Chu ..ch, which was dedi·
cated yestel'day. It Is located on U.S. 80 neal' where Savannah
avenue and the new highway meet. Father Ed Smith Is pastor
and Father Nagele is assistant.
I
•
